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Low tonight near 70. 
High tomorrow near 100. 
For weather details see 
Page 2.

McLEAN -  The city of 
McLean now has an ordi
nance requiring 48 hours 
notice, a permit, and proof of 
personal or business liability 
insurance before digging in 
any street, alley, pumic road
way, or any other public 
property ' in the -city of 
McLean. Any questions' con
cerning this o ^ in an ce may 
be directed to City Hall at 
779-2481.

PAMPA -  Dr. Raymond 
Hampton of Pampa, a family 
practitioner, recently was 
elected president of the Texas 
Medical A ssociation's Fifty 
Year Club. Dr. Presley 
Chalm ers of Wimberly, a 
retired anesthesiologist, was 
elected vice president.

The club is comprised of 
physicians who have served 
in organized m edicine 50 
years or longer. Members o F  
the club met in Houston 
recently during T ^ A 's  
Annual Session for the 1997 
Fifty Year Club Annual Party. 
Current membership for the 
club stands at 587.

SAN ANTONIO (AP) —  A 
Union Pacific route where a 
head-on train collision in June 
killed four people was han
dling three times more trains 
daily than it was designed fur, 
federal officials say.

Federal authorities also 
criticized the com pany's 
regional dispatch operation in 
Omaha, Neo., noting possible 
inadequate quality control 
and a lack of training, the San 
Antonio Express-News 
reported today.

Dispatchers no longer are 
required to be familiar with 
the terrain they control. A pre
liminary investigation already 
had found dispatcher error 
caused the crash.

An engineer, ,a conductor 
and two stowaways died in 
the June 22 collision in Devine, 
about 30 miles stmthwest of 
San Antonio. Another engi
neer was burned badly when 
two trains carrying diesel fuel 
rammed head on and explrxl- 
ed into flames.

Union Pacific is operating 
between 18 and 20 trains a day 
on the single track, which was 
set up for only six, said David 
Bolger, Feaeral Railroad 
Administration spokesman.

• Jim m ie Lee Blalock, 21, 
cr>nstructit>n worker
• Bernice Stevens Hall/ 73,
Wheeler Woman of the Year 
in 1974
• Traci Dawn P aulsell- 
Lochridge, 32, employee of 
Delta Airlines
• Jesse Odell M artinez, 57, 
Vietnam veteran
• Nelda Beth Stoddard, 58, 
homemaker
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Green
thumb
Small plot, 
large yield

By Dianna F. Dandridge 
SU ff Writer

The United States farmers 
feed the world and it's some
thing that all began when indi
viduals planted single, family
sized gardens.

A P a n ^  resident, Roger 
Caldwell takes this lesson to 
heart.

For years he worked in the 
produce market at Albertson's, 
then retired in October of '96 
at the age of 63.

Now Caldwell plants a small 
10x20 ft. garden plot in his back 
yard and has that has yielded 
extra ordinary results.

His tomato vines have to be 
staked to poles to remain 
upright, and even with that 
they stand more than five-feet- 
hign and lean away from their 
stakes.

The carrots grow in such pro
fusion no one could pick just 
one. Cantaloupes are grown 
from the seeds of an early 
melon he purchased and the 
vines create a jungle effect 
wherever they spread.

Caldwell attributes his suc
cess to the threats he makes 
while planting a n j tending the 
garden.

"I just tell them that if they 
don't grow and produce well. 
I'll just yank them up and 
throw tnem away," he laughs.

(Pampa Naias photo by Dianna P. OandrWga)

Roger Caldwell, 64, worked for years in the produce section 
of the local Albertson’s, and after he retired he just couldn’t 
give it up. Now his tiny 10x20 backyard garden plot pro
duces tomato vines more than five feet high (loaded with 
tomatoes), carrots so thick you can’t pull just one, and a jun
gle of cantaloupe.

agree and say he spends atspenc
least three or four nours a day, 
when one considers the time he 
waters, weeds and spends just 
enjoying the plants.

Caldwell is especially 
delighted with his potaUx?s he 

planted from some pota- 
■■■■ toes which had sprouted. 

"1 just cut them up and 
buried some of the 
pieces. We've eaten some 
of them and they are 
every bit as giKid as any 
I've ever bought," he 
said.

He says he only spends an 
hour or so each day with his 
garden, but his daughters dis-

Our
neighbors...

He also planted red okra, yel-> pii
low squash, beam, onions, 
cucumbers, but no com. "It's 
cheaper to buy it than plant 
com ," he said.

Caldwell knows that he'll 
never use all of the produce 
growing in his garden so he 
has already made plans to give 
a lot of it away to his family 
and friends.

"I won't let it sptiil. Then‘'s 
Um> many folks who like giHid 
vegetables and I'm happy to let 
some of them have some," hi* 
said.

Daughter of former News 
publisher dies after wreck

COLORA IX) SPRINGS, Colo. -  Sarah Elizabeth 
Hoiles, 20, died July 10, 1997, at Flagstaff, Ariz., of 
injuries suffered in an automobile accident July 8. 
Services were Monday in Victory World Outreach. 
Private burial was under the dirt*ction of Swan 
Law Funeral Directors

Miss Hoiles was born Jan. 2, 19 >7, at Pampa, the 
daughter of Timothy C. Hoiles, former Pampa 
Neios publisher, ancl she was the great-grand
daughter of the founder of Freedom 
Communications Inc.

Other survivors include her mother, Elizabeth P. 
Hoiles of Colorado Springs; two sisters, Gail and 
Jill, her grandfather, Flarry Hoiles; and her grand
mother, Elizabeth W. Pearsall, all of Colorado 
Springs.

She was a 1994 graduate of the Colorado 
Springs Sch(K)l, excelling in leadership and ser
vice. Upon graduating, she received the Faculty 
Cup, an honor bestowed upon an outstanding stu
dent by faculty members. She also received the

Unimproved alleys 
a headache for all
By LAURA HALEY 
Staff Writer

Residents in the 24(X) bliKk of Charles and Mary Ellen streets are 
wondering what has happened to their alley.

Every time the rain pours and the sanitation crews come through, 
large ruts are left in the alley, which is currently just a dirt road.

(fity Manager Bob Eskridge knows this alley, among many others, 
are a continual pmblem for residents and the city. There are a great 
number of alleys in the city that do not have a base coat and are sim
ply dirt roadways. And, keeping them maintain«‘d is a "CaUh-22" 
sit

See ALLEYS, Page 2

City benefits 
from growth 
in tax return
By LAURA HALEY 
Staff Writer

Sales tax revenue has been steadily increasing ft>r cities and coun
ties throughout the state of Texas this year and this is ginid news for 
several citic*s and counties in the program, including Pampa

Since the onset of Pampa's 1996-97 fiscal year, which began I )c I 1, 
199f), the sales tax revenue generated has been steadily increasing, 
said John Horst, the city's financial director. What this means to the 
city is more revenue in the general fund than originally anticipated.

For the 1996-97 budget year, the city curivntly has $79,713 more 
sales tax revenue than the previous year. Even if the amount of rev
enue decreases within the next two months, the city will still end up 
ahead of its budgetc*d amount, said Horst.

The total sales tax revenue, including the amount budgeted by the 
city, through July is $I6.3,(HK).

Every month, merchants fill out a sales tax report to the slate with 
a code for the city and county where the business is located Based 
on these reports, the state returns a certain percentage to participat
ing counties and cities. The City of Pampa curivntly rtveives two 
percent monthly.

Stv CITY, Page 2

Pampa man, 21 
hangs himself 
in Wis. jail cell

Lifelong 
Jim m ie Lee

Pampa
Blalock,

resident
21, was

found hanged in a Sauk Count
Y'lie

to face 
murder

SchcKil Service Award, the Drama Award, the 
Presidential Academic Fitness Award and the 
Daughters of the American Revolution Ciood 
Citizen Award, nominated by her classmates.

She was secretary of her senior class, the judicial 
committcH* and the admission committc'e and par
ticipated in an experiimce-centered sc*minar each 
year.

She attended the University of Puget Sound 
from 1994-1996 and had been an intern at The 
Gazette. She worked at her father's motorcycle 
shop. Wildcat Motorsports, and was currently 
employed at Holiday Inn Garden of the (¡ods. She* 
planned to resume her schooling at Carroll 
College in Montana, with an interest in secondary 
education.

She played basketball, volleyball and scKcvr and 
enjoycnl singing and dancing

The family requcfsts memorials be in lieu of 
flowers to Donor Alliance, 3773 Cherry Creek 
North Drive, Suite 601, lX*nver, Colo. 80209.

Wis., jail and a female )uveni 
accomplice from Pampa may f 
certified as an adult 
charges of attemptc'd 
and armed robbery.

According to a news release 
from the Sauk County Sheriff's 
Office, BlalcKk and the 16-year- 
old girl were arrestc*d July 11 
after an armc*d robbery at the 
Hilltop Motel in l.ake IX'lton, 
Wis.

I  he nc‘ws release sa'd detec
tives learned from both suspc»cts 
that they had bevn involved in a 
"crim e sprev" involving armed 
robbc*ries, burglaries and auto 
thefts in Texas, Missouri, South 
Dakota, Iowa and Wisconsin.

The two suspects were also 
facing charge's of flc*eing and 
attempted 'murder after shots 
were firc*il at officers during a 
chase afti*r the hold-up, the

The suspects were 
also facing charges 
of attempted mur
der after shots were 
fired at officers dur
ing a chase.

release said.
tin  Saturday at about 11:17 

p.m., security staff of Sauk 
County Jail found Blalock hang
ing by a bed shivt from cell bars, 
the release said He was immedi
ately cut him down and the jail 
staff initiated C PR He was taken 
to St. Clares hospital where he 
was pronouinvd dead

The Sauk County Sheriff's 
office reported that Blalink hail 
btvn moved from segregation to 
a general population a*ll and 
that there was nothing to iiuli- 
cate to anyone that Blalock was 

ScH* HANGS, Page 2

Th« allBy behind th« 2400 block of Chailos and Maiy ENan 
hat daap ruta, mud holaa.

Man, 68, pleads guilty 
in child sexual assualt

A 6K-year-old Pampa man was in Gray County jail texiay awaiting 
transfer to Texas 13epartmt*nt of Corrections after pleading guilty to 
the aggravat'd assault of a child under 14 years old

Alberto Belez, 68, was sentenevd to 16 years in prison Monday after
noon by Judge M. Kent Sims in 31st iXstrict Court after pleading 
guilty

Hie charge stems from a IX x. 10, 1996, incident in which a girl told 
sc hool officials she had bivn sexually assaulted. Pampa Independent 
Sc hcHil Ihstrict authortic*s notified the Child Protevtive Services branch 
of the IX'partment of Human Services. Child Pnitective Service invt*s- 
tigators, in turn, notific*d Ciray County Shieriff's office*».

Belez was convicted April 29, 1963, of assault with intent to commit 
rape.

N.N.O. group 
sets priorities

The first step in community 
policing is education, the ccxirdi- 
nator National Night CXit said 
tod^y.

Jean Franklin, the volunteer 
ccKirdinator for National Nif^tt 
Out, a community policing pro-

^ram designed to cut neighnor- 
ckkI crime, said more citizens 

should be involved in the pro-

Sam, and she expects to do that 
mugh coinmuiuty education. 
A plan to ed u cate m ore citi- 

See N.N.O., Page 2
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baily Record
Services tomorrow

GKOVES, Betty hUmmerschmidt —  
Gravcaide aervices, 10 a.m ., Beauregard 
Cemetery, De Ridder, La.

HALL. Bem iece Stevens —  2:30 p.m., Firat 
United M ethodbt Church, Wheeler.

MARTINEZ, Jettae Odell — Graveside ser- 
vioea» 10:30 a.m.. Memory Gardens Cemetery,
Pampa.

STOOD/lARD, Nelda Beth — 2 p.m.. Memorial 
Park Fuiwral Home Chapel of Memories, 
AnuriUo.

Obituaries
JIM M IE  LEE BLALOCK 

Jim m ie Lee Blalock, 21, o f Pam oa, died 
Sunday, July 13, 1997, at Baraboo, Wis. The 
body was cremated. Memorial services will be 
at 3 p.m. Saturday in Calvary Baptist Church 
with the Rev. Lyndon Glaesman officiating. 
Arrangem ents are by the family and by the 
church.

Mr. Blalock was bom  Sept. 15, 1975, at I’ampa 
and attended Pampa schools. He was a con
struction worker for Ken Davis Construction 
and w as a plum ber's helper for M ike's 
Plumbing. He was a membi‘r of Calvary Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include his mother, Mit/ie Blalock 
of Pampa; his father, Robert BlaltKk of Beeville; 
a sister. Brandy Martine/ of f’ampa; his grand-

¥arents, Mr. and Mrs. J P. Wright, Mr. and Mrs.
toy  Brewer and Mr. and Mrs. John Estep, all of 

Pampa; an uncle, Mike BlaltKk of Pampa; and a 
niece, Christian Martinez of Pampa.

BERN IECE STEV EN S HALL 
W HEELER -  Bernice Stevens Hall, 73, died 

Sunday, July 13, 1997. Services will be at 2;30 
p.m. Wednesday in First United M ethodist 
Church with Bill Morrison, m inister of W heeler 
Church of Christ, officiating. Burial will be in 
W heeler Cem etery under the d irection of 
Wright Funeral I lome of Wheeler.

Mrs. Hall was born at ShamriKk, Texas, tt) 
Percy and Helen Stevens. She was the great- 
granddaughter of Panhandle piom^ers A.), and 
Permelia Alice Austin. She graduated frt>m 
ShamriKk High Scht>ol and had bt*en a Wheeler 
County resident most of her life. She later 
attended Stephen F. Austin and Sul Ross 
University. She married Harrison Hall in 1944 
at Toyah, Texas.

She was active in ItKal and area affairs and 
was named as W heeler's Woman of The Year in 
1974. She was a m ember and past president of 
the W ednesday Study C lub, the Thursday 
Review C lub, the W heeler Bi-Centennial 
Com m ittee, the W heeler City Council and the 
W heeler Parents and Teachers AsstKiation. She 
was the first wt>man president of the W heeler 
Cham ber of Commerce and also served t>n the 
W heeler Library Board and the Am erican 
Cancer S<Kiety.

In addition, she was a member of the W heeler 
Tax Appraisal Board, the W heeler Historical 
ScKiety, the ShamrtKk Ex-Student AssiKiation, 
the Sham rock Tuesday Bridge Club, the 
W heeler Couples Bridge Club, the W heeler 
Ladies Bridge C lub, the Am erican Legion 
Auxiliary and was a volunteer for Meals on 
W heels

She was a member of the Methodist Church 
and was a Sunday schot>l teacher, an adm inis
trative board member, chairman of the Worship 
Committee, director of the Chancel Chior, choir 
member and treasurer of the United Methodist 
Women She sang at many funerals, graduation 
exercises, cham ber banquets and program s 
throughout the Panhandle.

Survivors include her husband, Harrison 
Hall, two daughters, Dorothy Miller of Pampa 
and Linda Smith of Amarilo; a sister, Mickey 
Macina of Pakan, six grandchildren, and seven 
great-grandchildern

The family requests memorials be to I he First 
M ethodist Church of W heeler or to the 
American Cancer S«k lety

TRA CI DAWN PA ULSELL-LOCH RIDGE 
KENNEWIC K, Wash -  Traci Dawn Paulsell- 

LcKhridge, 32, died Inly U), 1997, at Kennewick 
G eneral Hospital M emorial ser\ K fs were 
Monday, July 14, in The Cathedral of joy in 
Richland, Wash 

Mrs Paulsi‘11-
l.ochridge w as born I 
March 28, 1965, at |
Pampa She had bec-n a 
resident of Kennew uk 
for 28 years, graduating! 
from Kam iakin High 
S*'h(M>l in 1983 She was | 
on the drill team and 
cheerleading squad at 
Kamiakin She married
Jim I.iKbridge on April II, 1987 Ifu ‘ couple 
were m arried until lebru ary  of 1994 She 
worked as a courier, proof reacler and paste-up 
spcKialist for the Tri-C ;fi/ HrrulJ from 1984 until 
1994 She went to work for Delta Airlines in 
1994

She was preceded in death by her grandpar
ents, A1 and Pearl Paulsell, her grandfather, 
Wocxirow Hubband, and a cousin Rusty Riggle.

Surx’ivors include her children, Seth Jam es 
Lochridge and Shyanne Marquita Ccniper; her 
parents, C Ic-ve and M arkee Paulsell of 
Kennew ick, a brother, Tim Paulsell of 
Kennewick; a sister, Stacy Stach <*f Virginia 
Beach, Va., her grandmother, Louise Hubbard 
of Pampa, aunts and uncjes. Buddy and Donna 
Addision of San Antonio, Tyrone and Cindy 
R ig sle  of Kennew ick, Alvin and M argie 
Paulsell of Borger and Jack Paulsell of Calgary, 
Canada; and numerous cousins and friends.

The family requests memorials be in lieu of 
flowers to the City of Kennewick D A R E. prcv 
gram, P.O. Box 6108, Kennewick, Wash 993.36 

JE S S E  ODELL M ARTINEZ 
AM ARILLO -  Jesse Odell Martinez, 57, son <»f 

Pampa residents, died Thursday, July 10, 1997 
G raveside services will be at 10:30 a m 
Wednesday in Memory c>ard<>ns Cemetery at 
Pampa with the Rev. Rescmdo Herrera, associ-

aUitpastor of St. Vincent de Paul Catholic 
Church, officiating. Burial will be under the 
direction of Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Director 
of Pampa.

Mr. Martinez was bom  
Aug. 25, 1939, at
Pleasonton, Texas. He had 
been an Amarillo resident 
for 17 years. He was a U.S.
Army veteran, serving in 
the 8th Battalion, 6th 
Artillery, First Infantry 
Division, in the Vietnam War. He was wounded. 
He was awarded the Bronze Star, the Army 
Com m endation M edal and the Purple Heart.

He was a Catholic.
Survivors include his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

Pedro Sr. and Jovita M artinez of Pam pa; a 
daughter, Sara M artinez of Austin; tw o brothers, 
Pedro M artinez Jr. of Lubbock and Stanley 
M artinez of Pampa; five sisters, Mary Sepulveda 
of Stinnett, Petra of Fort Worth, Pepper of 
BrownwcHid, Katie Martinez of Las Vegas, Nev., 
and Jovita Rivera of Pampa; and several nieces 
and nephews.

The family will be at 629 Browning in Pampa.

NELDA BETH STO D D A R D
AMARILLO -  Nelda Beth Stoddard, 58, moth

er of a Pampa resident, died Monday, July 14,
p.m. W ed n e^ ay in 
H o m e Chapel o f

1997. Services will be at 2 
M em orial Park Funeral n o m e  cnapi 
Memories with Ried Schaub, o f Church of Christ 
of Lampasas, and David M cCormick, elder at 
West Am arillo Church o f C hrist, officiating. 
Burial will be in Memorial Park Cemetery.

Mrs. Stoddard was bom  at Dickens County. 
She married Raymond Stoddard in 1955 at 
Amarillo. She had been an Am arillo resident 
since 1941. She was a hom em aker and a m ember 
of West Amarillo Church of Christ.

Survivors include her husband, Raymond; two 
daughters, Donna Stoddard of Am arillo and 
Rhonda Stoddard Edie of Pampa; a son. Dean 
Stoddard of Pearl Harbor, Hawaii; her mother, 
Nell Stephens of Amarillo; a sister, Linda Jo 
Elliott of A m arillo; a brother, Roger Dale 
Stephens of Amarillo; and six grandchildren.

TTie family requests m em orials be to West 
Amarillo Church of Christ Building Fund or to 
Feed the Children program.
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Fires
The Pampa Fire Department reported the fol

lowing incident for the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. Tuesday.

MONDAY, Ju ly  14
9:59 a.m. -  Two units and four personnel 

responded to 1504 W. Kentucky for a medical 
assist.

4:38 p.m. -  Three units and five personnel 
responded to 1 lighway 152 and Gray 3 for a grass 
fire.

7:26 p.m. Three units and seven personnel 
responded to 220 W. Tyng on a false alarm.

Accidents
The following accidents were reported to the 

Pampa Police IX'partment for the 24-hour period 
ending at 7 a m. U>day.

MONDAY, July 14
A 1994 white GMC truck driven by Fermin 

O livanv, 3t), of Amarillo, rear-ended a 1989 red 
Cadillac C tuip de Ville driven by Billie Nixon 
Allen, 54, 345 Tignor, in the 7(X) bliKk of North 
lU>barf. Olivarez was cited for following tmr 
closely.

Sheriffs Office
The Ciray County Sheriff's Office reported the 

following calls and arrests for the 24-hour periixl 
ending at 7 a m today

MONDAY, July 14 
Arrests

Steven Kay Stone 111, 23, 629 Sloan St., was 
arrested on charges of escape

IX'nyse Danyell Sells, 25, 508 N. Fr(»st, was 
arri'sted on a theft by check warrant out of 
Hutchinson C ounty.

TUESDAY, July 15
A criminal mischief was reported at Windy 

Acre's Mobile I lome Park west of Pampa on 
Highway 152

Police report
The Pampa Police IX*partmc*nt reported the 

following calls and arrest for the 24-hour period 
ending 7 a m. today.

MONDAY, Ju ly  14
A theft of $4.30 cash was re»ported at 2537 

Perryton Parkway.
Two windshields totaling $2,700 were dam

aged at the rodeo grounds.
Criminal mischief, resulting in $300 in dam 

ages to a vehicle, was reporU'd at 2128 N. Wells.
The floors of Pampa High School, 111 E. 

Harvester, were reported damaged.
Albertson's grcKery store reported two thefts - 

the first was $343.40 in merchandise and the sec
ond was $55 worth of meat products and pick
les. ^ __

A criminal mischief Was reported at 309 N. 
Ward. Copper piping and a refrigeration cool 
hcHnl w«-r»‘ damaged.

A 22-year-old female reported an assault with 
miiikir injuric's m the 1000 block of Praine Drive.

Arrest
Mathew Sebom  Huddleston, 21,1031 Sumner, 

Apt 206, was arrested on a theft by check war
rant from Randall County.

t ONTINUf 0 FRufvl

Hangs W
\-yjf

contemplating tuldd«. 
jaU officiate said Blalock had beeh

other ininatea
been playing carda 
aboiK Ml ^Bonnte.bmgRhtg to

and ayd e* type crime spree, according lo the
■ -y wot 

eandt 
ndjaileisi

Blalock was just watching them. In a Bttle over a

rdease. He was heard to say that they would ran
UteBom teai ~  *

At 10:45 a security dmdt was made and
until they %vers caughL Juil 

1 0 :« a
Bonnie and Clydt.

mid

half hour another check was made and his body was

Canon Coimly and had bean fne on ISXXJO bond. 
He was schadulad lo appear yestardin befom ludge 

*M. Kent StaM, Site district 0011̂  for fonnal arialgn- 
ment

Beth Bblodt, Rmmic's aunt aakt*This is really a 
shock. Hs had never shown aiw sign of dspression. 
w riiEver € )y sc w i mill,

Mn. Blalock said die famify knsw he had left the 
stale, but the crime spree and everyttiing dse was 
very unUse Jimmie.

' Shedesodbedhis: described Ms lüest^ n i^ en atic,''but said he
found han^ng.

L o c ^ , Biimxk was indicted in Grey County on
was "alwirys loved," he just took a "wrong path.* 

Blakxk MS other family memben in Pampa
June 26, for burglary of a building in connection 
with a break in at Price Road Ibola.

According to reports, a J8 0  caUwr alainlem sled 
automatic pistol, a circular saw, a Diamond 
Shamrock credit card and a Sam's Clid> Gud were 
stolen on May 21.

Blalock was arrested less than a week later in

area. (See (ibituary on Page 2) HSs m otlir, stater and 
Ma gnndpannte continue to live in the aree. His 
fath» ia incarcerated in Beevilte On a murder con
viction.

Hie Seuk Countv Sheriff'a  ̂Office is oontfouing 
cation into die suicide and the "crimetheir investigation 

spree."

Alleys alleys in the dty. Unfortunately for residents, the pro-

uation, he esqdained.
"IMdi all the rabi, alleys have been a continual 

problem," said Eskridge.
The dbt alleys are aealttoyed by die dty sanitation 

crews, who must pick die residents garbage. To 
repair this damage other crews must then Made each 
of these alleys to rid of die rats and restore it to a levd 
drive. This repair work to the dirt alleys must be done 
after the ground has dried.

But, with each new rain and pass of the sanitation 
crew, this process must be repeated.

"We're going to work on die alley," said Eskridge, 
"but it's not going to solve the problem."

Until base coats are placed on many of these alleys, 
the repairs are simply cosmetic and the dty will have 
to continue reblading die a llm  after every rain and 
pass of the smiitation creivs. m th only one maintain- 
er to blade the streets and alleys, this process can take 
a lot of time.

In an effort to solve this problem, the dty has 
devised a program to provide a b£ise coat for all die

"It's a massive fat)," said Eskridge vdio fiiidier 
en^aiiied, "(And,) it's a matter cri coat"

The plan combines two needs of die dty in an effort 
to save some funds. The comperiienaive street pro
gram, in whidi streets throughout the dty are tom 
and restored, will provide a base coat mteerial for 
alleys. Concrete tom up 6om these streets will be 
crushed into rock and spread in alleys.

But, it may be another year before the alley restora
tion project is underway, said Eskridge.

The hist area to be repedred in the street program is 
Browning Avenue. Once the concrete is tom tq> on 
Browning Avenue, then the dty wifi be aUe to gadier 
all the concrete from street repairs and have it

die material to do it (yet)," said 
die dty is wdl aware the problem

e, who notes
le o t  the problem widi the alleys. 

[, in an edort to ^ leea the process, Pampa nas

And, as the merchant sales increase, the amount of 
revenue returned to the d ty  also increases.

"I hope this trend will continue," said Horst. 
"W e're very pleased with the way the sales tax has 
been."

Sales tax revenue returned to Pampa is split with 
1 1 / 2  percent going to the d ty 's  general fund and 
1/2 percent funding the Pampa Economic 
Development Corporatimi.

The extra money received from sales tax revenue 
is placed in a fund for later use by the city.

'W hat it'll do is help build up our fund balance," 
explained Horst.

increased die d ty  street repair prognun by i^ r o x i -  
mately $50/KX) in the past two years.

In the past, money was removed from the fund 
balance for die devek^m ent of Recreaticxi Park and 
the landfill permitting and engineering process. 
The past few years, the d ty  has attempted to 
rebuild die fund balance in an edort to do much 
needed dtyw ide repairs.

There is not en ou j^  money to fund every project, 
but City Manager Bob Eskridre hopes to have die 
majority of projects com pleted withfo the next five 
years.

And, of course, the increasing sales tax revenue is 
extremely helpful, said Horst. For every year the 
sales tax revenue is increased, diat means addition
al money not previously appropriated in die bud-

N .N .O .

get. This allows the d ty  to b e ^  or OHnplete the 
needed im provem oits at a m um  quicker rate.

A fourth olnective is cleaning problem areas by 
removing trash, graffiti and abandoned cars.

zens about community policing andd getting 
ofProied

more
people involved is the top priority of FYqect 365, 
Franklin said. The group's Projed 3Franklin said. The group s P ro jed  365 begins Aug.
5 and continues for 365 days in an effort to lower 
crime in Pampa. •

A core group of about 20 meetuig Monday night at 
M.K. Brown Civic Auditorium ranked six oojectives.

The second priority is to expand the number of 
neighborhood watch areas. They plan on targeting 
ni ighborh(K)ds that have traditionally been difficuu 
to organize, Franklin said.

She said they also plan to establish a Turn Around 
Pampa Program which would include organizing 
marchs against drug adivity in parks, on ^  street 
comers and in front of known drug houses.

"A  year I<mg clean-up canipaign can help reduce 
or elim inate existing problem s," Franklin said. 
Other objectives include dtizen patrols of parks and 
street com ers plagued by crime, drug dealers and 
ur^erage.dririking.

Sne said many of the people at Monday n i^ t 's  
meetirig had attended the group's meetings in May 
and June.

"Som e were new," Franklin said. "M ost were 
returning after our first two meetings. We know 
how dedicated these pecóle are. We need to get 
more and more dtizens involved.

'"There are d m «  all over tow n," riie said. "It's  on 
streets tiiat would just amaze you. It's going to take 
the citizens getting involved to get it stopped."

Weather focus
LOCAL FO REC A ST

Tonight, scattered thunder
storms then fair after midnight. 
Low near 70. South wind li -2 0
mph. Wednesday, mostly sunny

100.and hot with a high near 
South wind 10 to 15 mph. The 
overnight low was 72.

REGION AL FO RECA ST 
W EST TEXA S —  Panhandle 

—  Tonight, mostly clear with a 
less than 20 percent chance of 
thunderstorms. Low 65 to 70. 
Stiuth wind 5-15 mph. 
Wednesday, mostly sunny and 
hot with a high near 100. South 
wind 10 to 15 mph. Low Rolling 
Plains — Tonight, a slight chance 
of thunderstorms southeastern 
panhandle and northern low 
rolling plains, otherw ise fair. 
Lows 65-70. Wednesday, mostly 
sunny. Highs 95-100. Permian 
Basin/Upper Trans Pecos —  
Tonight, fair. D)ws around 70. 
Wednesday, m ostly sunny. 
Highs near 100. Guadalupe 
M ountains/Big Bend Area —  
Tonight, fair. Ltm s in the 60s and 
70s. Wednesday, mostly sunny. 
Highs from the upper 80s moun-

tains to around 108 along the Rio 
Grande.

NORTH TEXA S
Tonight, a slight chance of 

evening thunderstorms east, oth
erw ise mostly clear areawide. 
Low 70 to 75. Wednesday, partly 
cloudy central and east with a 
slight chance ot thunderstorms, 
mostly sunny west. High 95 to
100. Wednesday night, a sli^ t 

of evening thunder-chance
storm s southeast, otherw ise 
mostly clear areawide. Low 70 to 
75. Extended forecast, Thursday 
through Saturday, partly cloudy 
with a slight chance of thunder
storms each day. Highs in the 
mid to upper 90s. Lows in the 
low to mid 70s.

SO U TH  TEX A S —  Hill 
Country —  Tonight, becoming 
partly cloudy. Lows in the mid 
/Os, near 70 Hill Country. 
Wednesday, partly cloudy with a 
slight chance of showers or thun
derstorms. Highs in the mid 90s. 
Upper Texas Coast —  Tonight, 
partly cloudy with isolated 
evening thunderstorms. Lows in 
the lower 70s inland to near 80 
coast. Wednesday, partly cloudy 
with a chance of show ers or

thunderstorms. Highs in the mi^ 
90s inland to near 90 coast. 
Coastal Bend and the Rio 
Grande Plains —  Tonight, partly 

.cloudy with a chance of showers 
or thunderstorms. Lows near 80 
coast to the mid 70s inland. 
Wednesday, partly cloudy and 
hot with a slight chance of show
ers or thunderstorm s. Highs 
near 90 coast to the mid to upper 
90s inland, near 102 Rio Grande 
plains.

BO RD ER STA'TES 
NEW M EXIC O  —  Tonight 

.through W ednesday night, a 
slight chance of evening and 
afternoon thunderstorms all but 
extreme northwest and south
east, Otherw ise partly sunny 
and very warm to not days with
fair skies at night. Lows mostly

Id 5in the 40s and 50s mountains 
with upper 50s to near 70 else
where. Highs in the upper 70s to 
80s mountains with up>per 80s to 
near 102 at lower elevations.

O K LA H O M A  —  Tonight, 
partly cloudy. Lows in the low to 
mid 70s. Wednesday, partly 
cloudy. Highs 95 to 103. 
Wednesday night, mostly clear. 
Lows in the low to mid 70s.

briefs
TIm Pampa News is aot rnpoiMiblc Ite tiw Matent of paid advertiMinaM

EM ERGENCY JA IL Release. 
24 hrs. Jack Ward, 669-9911. Adv. 

PAMPA ACA D EM Y ot
Christian Education - A 
Different schixil with a Distinct 
Purpose. Enrollment for '97-'98 
schtxil year is now being accept
ed. Call for inform ation and 
application at 665-2273. Last day 
for enrollment for '97-'98 year is 
July 23rd. Adv.

PART-TIME Clerk needed at 
Belco, 2101 N. Hobart. See 
Charlotte. Adv.

FREE INTERNET. July 17 at 7 
p.m., basics taught tor all. Call 
665-0706 for reservation. First 20 
accepted Adv 

’AMPAMPA POOL & *^ pa

Waterbed W hse. still alive Sc 
doing well, 1700 W. Kentucky, 
665-6064. Adv.

HOM E DELIVERY. All carri
ers are independent contractors 
and The Pampa News is not 
responsible for advance pay
ments ot two or more months 
made to the carriers. Please pay 
directly to the News Office any 
payment that exceeds the cur
rent collection period. For your 
protection make checks payable 
to The Pampa News.

ALL YOU Can Eat Salad Bar 
11:30-2 p.m. for Wednesday - 
stew Sc cornbread. The C ofire 4c 
Candy Bam , 301 W. KingsmilL 
Adv.

CHANEY'S CAFE - -IXiesday

5-8 p.m. Pork chops, baked 
:kechicken, chicken gizzards, 

chicken fried steak. 716 W. 
Foster. Adv.

ZACK THOMAS official 98 
Dolphins Jersey. Youth and 
Adult just arrived. RSVP. 
Limited quantities. 665-3036. 
T-Shirts and more. Adv.

FREE DOG food for 1 yr. 
Enter the drawing at Circle C 
Boot and Feed, 2125 N. 
Hobart. Adv.

SALE - 3 piece blond'bed 
suite $180, dinette $250, 
hutch $175, 3 piece couch 
$150 at Antiques by Sherry, 
2121 N. Hobart. Adv.-
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IWo dea^, 64 injured following bridge collapse in Tel Aviv
m  AVIV, brad (A F )- 

id b rard aH ^ d  
Shrai; InUracon Id a ptansf biD- 
h n  wood wnfle pdn twdbd tn■» a -- WW-* --n v "V* soengoi 
out and die pluiWBd tat.

t 'M n lg a i i^ lo d b ? ' *  
raid (he 1(»-yeaiHddbm

iuraaamongMpao- 
plĉ  aU memben of ttw Aualnlian 
team to the Maocabiah -Jewish 
OtynpicB," iniuied udim a 25- 
foot-hlg^ ■ bridge ooUapaed 
Monday befora the opening owe- 
monies.

Rescue wodseis fldied hra bom 
the didlow water bdow whhcvts 

lined knee IWo pc 
Smalt 37, and 

Bennett 5(t bowleis bom Sydn^ 
-  died. %nm of the Murad wera 
in eerious condition, tw o poUoe- 
men helping in the rescue were 
abo among ttioae hurt 

Authorittee have not eaid 
whether the two drowned or died 
ofta^ories.

/
A'.

. Whib the AuetraUan atfitataa 
sobbed and ledled prayen today 
for &nsU and Bennet team lead- 
era said it would be up to each 
atMete to decide whether to com
pete in foe 10-day games.

Six bonders were farmed in the

that'Uned thdr two 
m, but grow  leader 1 

i S M t l t e l  
deddid to compete. -Me can do 
nothing more than... win in their 
mononic^

tbm  Goldman, head of die 
Australian delegation, KUd a  
news coobamce etily today and 
demanded an oflldal tovatigs- 
tlon into what he called-M s total
ly unraxxaauty m d avoidable (ha-

Pbboe chief Aaaal Hatetz ruled 
out aab oli^  Monday, aayliw 
there was -something wrong witn 
th b b rid n -

The 65-fooHong bridge of 
wooden planks supported by alu
minum beams was built tfufee 
w ad« ago for the 15th Maocabiah,
an Olympic-styte event that drew 
5,600 Jewish attdetea to brad.

tite M itralian ddegatfonra 3B0 
ndranbera led die peoceeaion 
acaora It lo Ramat Gan Stadhiiiv 
when 4SJ00O peopfe awdled the

-We heerd e cnd i and • second 
oradc agd e l  of a eudden die 
bridge coOipaed,* raid Australian 
team manager Harry Purodl. 
“People were fdHng on top of 
eachother.-

Milner, whopteyi Junior nefoall 
-  a sport itam r to basketball •> 
said m  was frig îtened as she let 
go of the bridge because she did
n't know how deep the water 
was.

Beneadi, die Ysikon was shd- 
low but its sleep banks hanpered 
rescue efforts. Rescue workers 
used ropes to descend to the 
water's edge.

Dozens struggled to get out of
PoHoa said permits for Ow bridge, the river, some caught in twisted 
a temporary structure festooned beams. Many linked arms and 
with Israeli flags, were in order. formed a human dudn to pull

It ooUapaed whfle about 100 of eadiodw rout

Feds, lenders boost anti-boll weevil effort
LUBBCX3C (AP) -  Texas Boll Wbevfl 

Eradiation Foimdadon offldab siy  it's time 
to start killing b u n  now that dw /ve had die 
foundatkxi'a Kgidative and flnandal worries 
addressed.

The cash-strapped foundetion got a $25 
milUon boost from the federal govern
ment Monday, 1 1 /2  months after state 
bwmakera frandaU y reinvented the pro
gram.

Most of the moncw, which comet in e low- 
interest loan by m  U S. Depaitment ot 
Agriculture, will hdp piy down e $294 mfl- 
lion debt owed to die Farm Credit Baidc and 

Production Credit Associations, 
are pleaaed to be abb to oontiniie 

financing this program, and we appdaud the 
Tfexas Legislature and the many producers 
and others who worked diligently to ensure 
that b(dl weevil eradication efiorts can con
tinue in Texas,- said TbnyDane, president of 
the farmerowned Texas K A .

The eradication foundation was studk 
with $37 miUion in debt when the Ibxas 
Supreme Court decbied the quasi-govem- 
mental entity unconstitutional in May. 
About $9.8 miUion was owed by Lower

re g io n a li 
^  ai

Grande Vrihw farmers, %vho had severed 
ties widi die foundation last year.

BoU weevUs are the No. 1 insect threat to 
cotton, Ibxas' largest cash crop.

Fsst-trach brialstidn revived and restruc
tured the Abitoie-based foundation, bring
ing it under the aiupices of the Texas 
Department Agriculture. Vslley growers 
were absolved of their debt as long as dsey 
remain out of the program, wldich they 
Mamed for a freak beet armyworm infesta
tion two seasons ago.

The old obUgition was overhauled into a 
$294 millfon <kbt on July 7.

-W e renegotiated the old loan," said 
Aimfld Hensexv chief executive officer of 
the Austin-baaed Farm Credit Bulk. "The 
m i4^*y ̂  ^  (USDA) loan will be used to 
pay us down, whicdi will provide us some 
room to advance them more operating capi
tal."

The money applies to the three treatment 
zcxiescunendy involved in die program. The 
area around San Angdo is in its t l ^  season 
of nudathkm qnaying and is laigriy weevil

Cotton fanners in the South Ibxas region, 
roughly between San Antonio and the Rio 
Gruide Valley, have until O ct 20 to deckle 
whedier they want to remain fo die founda- 
tfon.

"Basically, (die money) allows us to c s ^  
out die rest oif the misrion,- ssld Ossma Ei- 
Lissy, the foundstion's director. "This way 
we meet our financial obligations ss for as 
making payments on prindpsl and interest"

Henson said he expects lenders will see 
dieir money ndd back in full widiin seven 
years, posatbty sooner.

"We had hoped that since this would ben
efit producers in die state, die state ndght 
take some added ownership widi a loan 
guarantee," Henson said ot the law that 
revived thefoundatioa "But Tm lesl pleased 
widi what diey were able to M  done in the 
legislature with a vety short n m "

Growers will finsnoe most of the program

free, while growers in die area roughty north 
illion was owed by Lower Rio of Abilene will see treatments begin ^  fall.

grams i 
dramad

i ^ p
; in 1978 with >findnia, states across

itkm piD- 
numoers

>fiiglnfo,i
ited eradhave instituted eradication

ramatically.

Plan to transfer job training money under heavy opposition
HOUSTON (AP) -  Hie Ibxas 

Warkforoe Commiaston says a 
plan to shift $6J2 million in wofore 
monw fiom the state's big ddes to 
die Rio Grande Valley «  onty a 
starting point but the idea is draw
ing fire from offidab in areas 
where money would be lost

'These numbers are going to 
change," commission qxikesman 
David Beshear said Mrniday. 
‘Me're very oonoemed diat ddei 
not have to lower their level of ser- 
vice."

The welfare-to-woik plan would 
shift job-training programs from 
s in ^  tnban m raim  to two-psi^ 
ent famiUes in die Rio Gnuide 
VaD .̂

That would cost Houston and 
the 13-oounty Gulf Coast region 
$34 millfon -  or* 33 peroent of what 
it now gets.

"We think the state is taking the

wrong approach," said Bill 
Whldow, manager of die dislocat- 
ed-WMker progiam at Houston 
Works, part of the Houston Job 
Haining Partnership COundl. 
"Three million Is a significant 
amount of money. We estimate it 
would reduce by 25 peroent the

serves 
s in ^

parents, would experience a $2 
millfon cut and Durant County an 
^1/iOO reduction.

"We think the state has to bal
ance priorities in a more equitable 
manner," Laurie Lanea, president 
of the Dallas County Local 
Workforce Devdopment Board, 
told die Houston Cnronide Austin 
bureau. "There are competing pri
orities. It's very obvious. We 
bdieve die formula to be flawed."

The {dart, first proposed last

mondi, remains open for puMic 
comment until Thursday. The 
WMidbroe Gommiasion hopes to 
setde on a possible alternative in 
Aueust

Unenqdoynient in Soudi Ibxas, 
where two-fxuent welfare families 
are ocnioentrated, tops 10 peroent 
and the shift in job-asastance 
money is an attempt to meet feder
al cuiddines and avoid up to $25 
ridiifon in penalties, officials said.

Under a federal wdfore over
haul signed last summer by 
President Clinton, states must 
show diat peroentages of two-
parent fommes reodving benefits 
nom Tenqxirary Assistance to 
Needy Families are working. At 
least one parent must be woridng

Tampa's Only Locally Owned Bank''

FirstB ank

M w nbsrnxC

Southwest
IM Ionat AMOolaMofi

P ä n ^
300 W. KingainM • 665-2341 • Pampa, Texas

About 20^anbulances mriied to 
dw se t s ; helicopters hovered 
oveihaed and divert searched dw 
river for viedma c a u ^  beneath 
die hriito Green bids worn by 
aome of he Australians washed 
up on the muddy river banka.

Ofgudaers decided to p io o ^  
with opening oeremofoes while 
the search for victims continued. 
U sers and fireworks flashed 
above the disaster scene, angerii^ 
some of the AiutraHana.

T  am quite outraged, shocked 
and dtatreiwcd at thelachof sensi- 
dvity," said lU LieMer of 
Mefbounie; Australia, diairman of 
the governing board of the World 
Jewish Congress.

Oiganizers later called off 
todays eventŝ  saying they would 
be hdd Wscfaieaday.

diarlea Ks|4an, who was in 
charge of die event in the ^dney 
area, wondered how the aeddtent 
could have hiqTpeiied.

"All that can go so very wrong

in brad, and it la 6 bridge which 
nM cwii tci tnen oci^niraiMV 
K M ui raid today in Sydney.

Tha Macoabiah Games include 
competition in 36 sports horn 
lawn bowling to hodcey. The US. 
dricgriicMi uidudce about 600
fCWUfl

The gamea are named after the 
Maocabees, a group of Jawa who 
lived in second ana first centuriea 
B.C and led a siicoerafiil war of 
independenoe npdnst Greco-. 
Syrian oociqiten m what to now; 
brari.

At Monday's ceionony, US.‘ 
Ol3nnpk gold medaltot Kerri' 
Stnig, a guest of hcxuir at die 
games, carried an Olympic-styte, 
torch into die stadium, handiiiK it 
to Isradi basketball star 
Berkowltz.

Milner said she was ^ad die 
ceremony proceeded as ptanned,; 
but sorry ane couldn't be diere. ^

"It's very disappokidng," she; 
said. "We trained so long for this."

Nation briefs

at least 35 hours a weric.
In the fiscal year beginning in 

October, 75 peroent M such fami
lies would need to be in work or 
training programs. The following 
year diat would jun^ to 90 per
cent

Meanvdiite, the law requires 25 
peroent of single-parent house- 
tiolds on wdfore to be working 20 
hours weddy startir^ in October.

Mark Oeenberg, staff attorney 
at the Center for Law and Social 
PoUcy in Wsshingfotv D.C, told 
dw newspaper me federal law 
assumed it would be easier to
impose a work reenrirement 
two-parent families than it would 
on staij^ modiers. That however; 
is rx)t uways the case, he said.

Dioxin gmbiminatiem shuts 
atleaM:

LITTLE ROCK, Aik.“(AP) — 
Ibmporare shutdowns at poultry 
plants kllra hundreds of work
ers after federal inspectors found 
that dioxin-containinated feed 
had been used by farmers pro- 
dudng dikken, eggs and catfish.

The U.S. Fbod and Drug 
Admintotratfon stressed that the 
dioxin was not enough to endan
ger consumers. But the agency 
directed about 350 poultry farms 
and animal feed manufacturers 
last week to stop using the feed, 
and it ordered poultiy proces
sors and e a  jnoduoers to stop 
shipping a^^ted products.

iVie contanrdnation was traced to 
a day anti-dumping additive that a 
Mtoossippi mirie provided to two 
Arkansas soybean meal makers.

Springdale-based lyson Foods 
bic., the nation's largest poultry 
producer, closed two plants 
Monday in Pine Bluff, and 
^ k esm an  Archie Schaffer said 

, ne didn't know when the 300 to 
500 workers could return. 
ConAgra said about 1,3(X) work
ers at a poultry plant in 
Batesvilte would return today. A 
fourth plant, Townsends of 
Arkansas in Batesvilte, expected 
to reopen Wednesday.

Baby bom, left for dead in 
bua'lenniiial bathroom

ATLANTIC CITY, N J. (AP)—  
A 16-year-old tourist on a casino 
tour with friends of her parents 
gave Mrth to a boy in a bus sta
tion bathroom, then left the 
infant in the toilet bowl, authori
ties said.

A bus driver found the 6-pound, 
lOounoe baby in die water about 
ten minutes later. He was in criti
cal condidixi early today at 
Adandc Qfe Medical Center.

The momer, visiting from the 
Dominican Republic, was hdd 
on diarges of endangering the

wdfere of a diild and diild aban-' 
donment, Adandc County; 
Prosecutor Jeffrey Blitz said. He; 
declined to identify the girl.

Three teenage modiers have! 
been charged auice Noverriber in; 
the dead« of their newborns in; 
cases with New Jersey ties.

Blitz said die teenager came from! 
the Dominican RepifoUc to die; 
United Slates in April to visit her; 
parentsi' friends in Yonken  ̂ N.Y.,̂  
and travefed here by bus Sunday! 
for a tour of die city's casinos

JonBenet Ramsey's autopsy: 
confirms severe uijuries

BOULDER, C ola (AP) — The; 
autopty of JonBenet Ramsey con-- 
firms she had a fractured skull! 
and was strangled with a 'Tiga-; 
ture," although whether she was; 
sexually assaulted was not« 
answered conclusively.

"I don't see anything that tdto; 
me with certainty that she was 
sexually assaulted," said Dr. 
Richara Krugman, the dean of. 
the University of Colorado, 
School of Medicine and an' 
authority on chUd abuse who has! 
consultra with the prosecution.

But, "there is no mistake that 
there was some kind of trauma. 
Whether there was abuse or not. 
I'm not sure."

Portions of JanBeneTs autopsy*̂  
released Monday confirm earlier 
newpaper reports based on' 
anonyrnous sources diat the sbe- 
year-old beauty queen suffered a 
vicious blow to the head.

The autopsy details were 
released after die state Supreme 
Court rejected prosecutors' 
efforts to keep mpst of the autop
sy sealed.
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GEORGE R. WALTERS, M.D.
AND

THOMAS L. BAKER, O.D.
Are Pleased To Announce 

The AssfKiation Of

JO H N  W . K L E IN , M .D .
In The Practice O f Ophthalmology 
Diseases And Suigery O f The Eye

• “No** Stitch Cataract Implant Surgery
• Surgery For Correction Of Nearsightedness (Laaer ft RK)
• Co^lete Eye Exams For Glasses ft C^tacts

REGIONAL
EYE
CENTER

NEW  PATIENTS W ELCO M E  
’ For An Appointment Cill 

« (» « 6 5 -0 0 5 1 .' 107W .30di
800-322-3931 Pampa, Itoiai

I I
8 0 0 9 0

ro í

Shellyfown
Carriers
Reeded!

(also routes available 
inside & outsicle Pampa) 

Cmne by
403 W . m chison
and Itn out application.
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The Pampa news HavG pity Oil B pooT clty giH !
EVB) 8TRMNQ FOR THE TOP O  TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

LM Pm q« Begin WNh M*
Tliinew fepepf iedwiortxnofcifnieNnginlonnaitontoourp—(!• 
•m M  tiat they can benar promote and pfVMfve their own free
dom and encourage otham to aae Mb WaBi ingB. Only whan man 
undeiwlande fceedom and le free to control himeell and a l he stoe- 
taaaaa can he develop to hie mmoet capabiMiaa.

We baMeea Miot heedom ia a gNt from Qod and not a poNitoal 
giant from gowammant end that men have the to taka moral 
acdon to pre earve toair Me and property tor themaeivea and ottv

Freedom ia naMhar ■ 
aigmy of orraaeN, no i 
coveOngi

t nor anarohy. It is control and sover- 
, rw laaa. It ia. thiM. consistent with the

L.W.MoCea KalsB. Otokson 
Associate Pubaeher/Edttof

Opinion

A triumph for 
states’ rights

The leccnl flurry of U 5. Supreme Court ru lii^ , capped by 
gutting of the Braoy gun control law, came as a shock to those w 
have grown acrustomed to a Supreme Court that has regula
treei

are governed. That’s where governments are most resportsive to the 
will of the people.

By limiting federal ptnvers, the fcmivlers limited the threat of 
anny. Even those who support the contiept of background checks 

i>r hai^gun purchases shinild acknowledge the danger of letting 
thHcdcr^ goverranent liimoee a gun-cont^ plim on KKal officials.

ly efivisuM
tory tfy rejecting the Religious Freedom Restoration A ct the justices

tyr.
UK

Thought for today
"Beha\Kj^ which appears superficial

ly co!Tfc<T h*jt ts intnnsically corrupt 
alwa;.«r those who see below
the

James Brvant Conant

Berry's World

l¥ o u ld  n ot buying 
M toon  o f  CHILD

rm  a dty gid.
Thcrr'a not maiw htre in Pampa who would' 

argue that poin t All who know me realize that 
tvnen It cornea to agriculture, ranching 
aofghum, buga, crop dianuea, etc,. I am tdtally
clueleaa.

whodc^'
aU,
eating my aandwkh and com  tortilla chips. (In 
addition to being a d ty  girl. I'm a very add 
eater!).

But, having moved here recently from Houaton, 
I believe my 'l>ig d ty" attitude gives a unique 
perspective to titia amall, Texas panhandle town.

There's just a iew  titinga I still don't under
stand, however. <

Hrst of all, what is this friendly stuff? Every 
where I go, people talk to me. And, I don't juat 
mean a ainqile "hello." People actually have an 
entire convertatkm!

Being from a large dty where a friertdly indi-

Laura
Haley

would have to do ao agaiiiat iitcredible odda.
‘ part

oftan don't bother locking m dr doon, even lil
O t covane, p eop ie  in of the country

night What's even more Mmazing is that so many 
also leeve their cars running!

1 see this one all over town. People )og into the 
)et otiioe or a oonvenienoe store ind  leavepoet oil

keyain
the

the car, the doors unlocked and the vehicle
m ntuttgl
TMaisfuatl

:t »

vidual IS mote commonly known as a serial rapist,
“  "  ■ ■ ct IS tothis is quite disconcerting. My first instinct 

"run, hide and maybe they won't follow me home 
and kill me."

night. A wave on the highway could result in a 
gunshot to the head and gaiw members flick tfteir 
headlights as a gamb, shooting drivers who luq>' 
pen to flick their h e a d lig ^  in return.

Whidi, by the way, adds a few ihore points to 
my list.

How can people not lock their doors?
probably know, 

their ricighbots here. And,' nalighbofa wafeh eadi 
otitera' homes. Well, we had that in Houaton, too. 
CHir neighbors gladly watched our hoone, aivl the

; beyond my coitqnchenaion! Idoat of 
the friends I've nude nsaa get a great deal of 
amuaemeta about my "difiernKsa.''^But, they all
reasauaa n u  that eventually L too, will become 

townfbUta/o iu  of tfieae "amall-town I 
I just don't know, b  tiu t poasibb? Can those 

skyscrapers reallymclt down to make room in my 
hmrt for a John ueere combine out woiidng the 
Adds? Can tire smril of smog and oil be rcp & ed  
by tire aronu of ». w d l m  and a wheat field
furing harvest season? And, last o f all, will I be 
m eot t

I realize this b  quite strange to "small-town 
folk" but I come from tiw land of the skyscrapers.

motor to our sauboat beitig stolen.
Persoiully, I can 't sleep at night unless 

every window in the house is latched and

one oT those ladies tooling around town listening 
to country mude?

All in all, I think the snull town atmosphere b

People lock, double-bolt and brace their doors at

every door is locked up tight. And, even titen, 
there is still the fear <w buigU rs. I m ust 
adm it, anyone trying to break into my house

always : 
[couldf

my I
tfu  one thing I could never give up b  my rock and

hou^ »i ^ ,  a h h o u ^  some of the country musk b n 't that 
bad

e  grown acrustomed to a Supreme Court that has regularly 
ited the lOlh Amendment as the Bill of Rights' ugly stepoiild.

By a 5-4 ruling, the high court struck down provisions in the 
Brady Law that required weal police and sherifls to coiKluct back-
giouivJ checks before allowing a citizen to purchase a handgun. The 
majority's ruling relied heavily on the 10th Amendment, which says 
"The powers not delegated to the United States by the Constitution, 
nor prohibtted by it to the States, are reserved to the States respec
tively or to the people."

Writing for me majority. Justice Antonin Scalia eschewed the 
activism that has dominated the modem court and echoed that 
sound constitutional principle; "The federal government may nei
ther issue directives r^uiring the states to address particubr prob
lems. nor armmand tiie states' offkers, or those of their political 
subdivisions, to administer or enforce a federal regubtory |»d- 
gram "

The Clinton administration reacted airgrily, and vowed to con
vince state officials to continue to conduct background checks on
gun buyers. To the Clintonites and other gun-control adherents, the 
ends of limiting guns justify even urKonstitutiotuil means.

The fouruling fathers limited the power of the federal govern
ment so that state aiul local officials have the greatest say in how we

\04X>

The high court's Brady diviskxi wasn't tiw only states' righb vk- 

.said Congress overstepped its boundaries and trampled cm the

jti.

Today In history
By Ths Associated Ptcaa

Today bitiesday, July 15, the 196th 
day of 1997.'There are Î69 ebys left in 
the vear.

T od ies H b h l^ t  t
On July 1 5 1 ^ ,  ( 

tile last of the Confederate'states to be 
readmitted to the Uniem.

On thb date:
In 1606, the painter Rembrandt 

was bom in Leiden, Netherlancb.
. In 1916, the Boeir^ Co., originally 

known as Pacific Aero Products, was 
founded in Seattle by William

In f918, the Second Battle <A tiie 
Marne b e ^  during Wbrid War I.

In 1948, President Ihim an was 
nominated for another term of office 
^  the Denuxratic Naticmal 
Cmvention in Philadekdua.

M. GoldwaterIn 1964, Sen. Barry 
of Arizona was nonutvited for presi
dent at the Republican National 
Cemvention in San Francisco.

In 1971, President Nixem 
armounced he would vbit the 
People's Republk of China to seek a 
"ncxmalizaticm of rebtions." ' 

ki 1975, three American astronaub 
blasted ofl aboard an Apollo space
ship hours after two Sewiet cosmo- 
naub were bui>ched abexud a Soyuz 
spacecraft fcHT a mbskm that mcluded 
a linkup of tiie two ships in orbit.

rights of sbtes and courts by setting the parameters of religious 
speech

Unlike the way it had fourul a ccmstitutional right to abortiim, the 
high court refu.sed to create a "right" to assbted suicide. As a result, 
thb ccmtentknis socbl issue must now be resolved by the people, 
which b  how government should work.

Other court deebions, though not about sbtes' rights per se, 
adhered closely to the spirit of the Constitution. Some analysts 
believe recent rulings illustrate the power of Reagan-Bush conserv
ative appointees Otiw-rs say the court has a liberbrian majority -  
though by an urKomforbbiy slim margin that may vanbh should 
President Clinton make artother appinntment.

This court has tervled to rule in favor of itK Ü vidual liberties at the 
expense of gov ernment power That point was clearly made when 
the court struck d o w n  the Communicatinns Decency Act, a mis
guided congressMinai attempt to censor the internet.

This IS g«xxJ news for those Americans who believe that sbtes' 
rights and .ither cunstitutMinal principles are more imporbnt than 
politiral expedienrv

— Odessa American

Degeneration in American iife
How did boxing descend from the Sweet ScieiKe 

of Sugar Ray Robinscm and Rocky Marciano to the 
primeval slime of Mike Tyson? The descent's causes 
are not peculbr to boxing. If yrni loathe the sport, as 
well you might, you stiu could be interested m its 
degeneration. In politics, the arts, finance -  you rvime 
it -  degeneration has been going on for some time. 

Once, there were rules governing boxing There was

R. Emmett Tyrrell Jr.
R. Emmett RyrreN Jr. to the ecNIor in chief of Tha 

Amartcan Spactalor.

opprobrium attached to misdemeanants and felons. 
Wnether one was a jazz i er or athk-te or financier, 
a brush with die bw  wasTield against you. A jazz 
siriK-r with a record of drug use might be amsiáied 
to me nether nigjit spots far mnn the fashionable dierv 
tele. Financiéis who had embezzlement or some other

somewhere along the way, the giants of the land 
forgot that there were good reasons for good rules.

‘g im le t

The phony intellectuab who then flitted around 
boxitte were perfectly happy to abet the dilettante 
C by ^oon to oeMuhaininaa All) in hbexploibtion 
of race and of politics during the 1960s and early 
1970s. Naturally, they assbtea in bending the rules 
to oil Clay's claim that he, a prize fighter, was 
barred from warfare by h b  new religion.

In every area of society where those good rules have 
been* aberaoned, oorruption has taken over In the
figbt game, a most ^iecbcular txmnning of thb 
sc]ualid descent started in the early 19wa whm heavy-

rich promotets. There have been few true diamptons
m the heavyweight divism  stnoe. The oorrirotiGh has

ays umen rules

sort of fraud in their history were gime fnim the scene 
of hif^ fiivmce. Athletes with rntw amnections were
rea[tignized as threats to oiganizcxl sports 

ADthbft 
enee 
Tysi
[>ri Kkig had tx3cn lOithinkabk*. Ah, but a rniin'genenxjs.

thb fussiness became laib^xiabk* and untnlight- 
beginning sometime in the 19fi(k Peopk- with 
I's nackgnxmd and widi such giuesome asMxiates as

feigiving arid -  oh, y » --enbjÿtened spirit seeped irto> I 
19b0s It spread in Ine 197Dk^ the 1980s, forgiveness I

I into the 
I kir

past transgirasions had become the pieckxninant spirit 
and. what b more.a suiemcneyniakec 

<r» Mike Tyson was up from a chill juvenile deten
tion center in a grim ghetto. More to the point, he 
was also an unfailing multimillion-dollar meal tick
et for scores of handlers, promoters, arenas, hotels, 
cable television! In sum, since the 1960s, America

weight Sonny Lbtan's criminal background and mob 
connections were forgiven. He became a fomriidabk 
champion and a sure meal ticket for sooies ofpioper- 
Iv connected associates of the fight game. Tnen, in 
1964, he lost that dubious Lewiston f t ^  with Cassius

as a con job.
more rules were heaved 

aside in the fight gairie. Today, owing to hb illness 
and to all the romantic hype, he who was once 
called the Loubville Lip b  idolized by the ignorant

Clay To thb day, it b  su^xeted j 
With the rise of Clay, still moi

and ^  the mountebanks still making m d i^  off 
lim. Til ■ ■ ■him. Truth be known, he was a tremendous fighter 

but a lousy champion. He demeaned hb oppo
nents. He introduced racial prejudice w h oe it had 
no place. He even introduced it in hb fights with a

infected the entire ^ xmI  Back in the days i 
mattered, Tyson wmild never have been allowed in a 
sanctioned fight He was always a brute, and brutes 
were once recognized as unworthy of championship 
matches. Yet, Tyson's shockingly wayward youth was 
forgiven him. So was hb adult fnony and all the 
creeps he has brought in with hb entourage-1 remem
ber a Sports Illustrated piece on him some years back 
that spoke amusedly of hb youtiiful delinquerKies. 
These were acb tiiat when committed by adulb 
would be felonies. How charming.

Most recently in Las Vegas. Tyson's barbarism 
demonstrated why felons were once barred from the

has descended from a generous ^ irit of forgive
appened Dec

far greater champion, which b  to say a far greater 
man, Joe Frazier. Frazier was black. He was from

game. But it b  not simply TVson and the appalling 
i ^ g  who are the culprits. Those who allowed than 
intolxixing are equally at fault. Nor should we for
get the uncritical media. In fact, throughout society,
h e  ■ .......................................

to a primitive materialbm. It
veness 

ause
markedly more deprived youth. To depict him as a

■ faue.figure in a racial contest was utterly I

critics and writers who have allowed duplicity 
and fraud in high places are culprits in the present 
degeneration tiiat b  the Clintm Era.

Clinton is no friend of free speech
If you were surprised to find that this year June 

followed May, you might also have been surprised 
to see the Supreme Court strike down the 
Communications Decency Act. The law, passed by 
Congress in 19% and signed by President Clinton, 
banned the dbplay of 'Mndecent" material on-line 
if it could be viewed l>y anyone under age 18. 
Recently, the court asked pointedly: HavenT you 
p e ^ le  ever heard of the First Amendment?

Tne justices uruinimously agreed that tiie law 
went too far in regulating speecii. The unanimity 
was mildly unexpected rrot not the ruling itself. 
Barely a week after the CDA was signed into law, its 
enforcement was bkicked by a federal court, and a 
year ago, a three-judge panel found it "profoundly 
repugnant" to the First Amendment. When 
I'resioent Clinton signed it, reports The New York 
Times, “h e  and hb top advbeis knew that the feRb- 
Utian... was on shaky conatitutkmal ground." Tra^ 
began Innking for another means to shield kids 
frum on-line pomogr-irohy "even as administration 
iawyefs wine writing mete brief defending the act."

Tne peeakdent, in «mrt. knew tiie law was rotten 
to the a m , but he urant along mryway. Even Newt 
Cangridi, W  suppnaad a %  or Ralph Reed, had the 
f/n aam  kndmwpunre #w CT)A finr trampling on free 
spaarX lidClfeMnn and Ma aides, faring an elacMon, 
«dusad i> 4s6e «hr mirtnr pnlitirjrf rtak of opposing 
#te ME. "They |usr kind of w  under the table," says 
<asr HWMruprm IrfebyW who waa active in m e 
d eb ett. And gpeen a dkekte baHraew vetoing dw

Stephen
Chapman

every week, whether aiwone would watch them or 
Jar “not. Attorney General Janet Reno threatened fed

eral intervention if the industry didn't reduce the 
amemnt of violence on televbion.

Timothy Lynch, assbtant director of the Center 
for Constitutional Studies at the Cato Institute in

American Civil Liberties Union. Going back to the 
McCarthy era, they have been seen as tiie champi
ons of the right or free thinkers and disaklents to 
challenge prevailing ortiiodoxy. But adc for criti
cisms m  Clinton's record frem Laura Muirohy,

!, and site

Washington, catalogues more examples in a recent 
monograph. The president has long taken the view 
that m e  speech b  the sacred right of all Americans 
except those who work for tobacco companies. He 
wants to suppress their advertising, ignoring 
numerous Supreme Court dedsions protecting 
commercial speech. His Justice Department also
went to court to prevent the Coors Brewing Co. 
from disclosing akrohol content on its labels, fear-

director of the ACLU's Washington oflioe, i 
replies, "How many hours have you got?"

The ptoMem b  not tiiat Clinton often is willing to

ing that "consumer preferences m i^ t change" if
■jle.

compromise hb principles on these fundamental 
tn aom  of personal freedom and protection from 
the government. The problam Is that he has noprin- 
d p fn  to compromise. Ask him to abuse the B ll ef 
R%hto. and he will look et you atetnly and reply: 
Never -  unless it's worth a point In the poUa.

The chief example b  h b  desiic to rontiol what 
Americana sec and read. The CDA b  only one of 
Clinton's forays into ccnsoishto. He pushed the V- 
chip and a "vd u n bry" TV ra tm « syMem by mak
ing It deer that if tiie iteturorks oioae not to coop- 
crate, the federal government would make them 
coofterafe. The man he named to run tiie Federal 
Cnovnunlrattana Commbston, Reed Hundt, put 
through ftgulattona.coanmandlng TV atationa to 
air three houn of diUdran's aduoattonal programa

the information were made availabl 
After voters in Califbritia and Arizona legalized 

the medical use of maitiuana, tiie adminbtration 
warned that it would punish doctors who suggest
ed cannabb to sick patienta. And it supported 
measures to prevent peaceful pro-life demonstra
tors from dbphyina im a m  of aborted fetuses 
witiiin view or people in abenrtion clinics -  only to
lose again in the Supreme Court.

We thus have the spectacle of a conservative 
Supreme Court, seven of whose nine members

block-
censor 

plograrm
and eestrict debate.

It should not be thè exduaive reaponsBrility of 
titese juetices to piotoct Americane from out-of-con- 
trol gnvemment. Congress and thè president couid 
hdp. But when Clinton took hb oatti to uphoid thè 
Conatifaition, he must bave had hb fingerà croaeed.
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Dancer, technician of musical
‘T E X A S ’ have ties to Pampa K
IWo jMBnbcn of tht 1997.c m I  

«id  crew ci die TEXAS
dnum luive d «  to die P«iipa

In Fd o« « !•  TEXASf staged 
Duro Canyon near Amarillo, 
opoied ila 32nd aeaaon June 11 
and will run dirough Aug. 23.

Witaon ia a aeoond ytm 
of the dance caat 
a dance major atVIfeil 
' Univwalty, ém  ahid- 

ied dance for Afleen yean wMh

member

Jeanne l^U inAam . She abo  
dl die R unpa Chrledanced with 

Ballet Coomaiiy for eev«i yearei 
She "'atuued dance widi 
Madddne Gimuaa, waa a member 
of the MX:. Dance Sdiool and 
waa in the lop lenfweoent of her 
daaa She waa abo a member of 
die National Honor Society and 
Buaineaa Profeaeionab ■ of 
America. WMaon b  die dau^ler 
of Randy and Becl^ Whteon of 
Panya.

Jaeon Webeter b  looking for- 
wud to hb aeoond aeaaon widi 
TEXAS. He haa been in dieatve 
for aeveral ycara involved in the 
technical aspects, primarily 
l^ ib  and sound. He has woftod 
for Stage West in Fort l^brth for a 
year and a h ^  and Sbe Flags for 
e i ^  mondia. He b  die grandson 
o f Mary Baton of Pemoa.

aform duit explodes widi a star- 
dtag crash of lightning.

' 3nab have 
cnatad a finale of fireworks that 
color the night sky.

The aloiy along with the set
ting, performance and yecial 
effecla havegamcred the recog
nition of TEXAS as the best 
attended outdoor drama in die 
United States. It was selected as 
one of the top 100 attractions in 
Nordi America by the American 
Bus Association and was chosen 
as die nogram  cover for the first 

White House Conference oneven
Tkavel and Tburism last '

Amy ftmson Jnon Wdbdtor

:year.
Since 1966, die popularity of

The TEXAS muaical drama, 
written by Pulitaer-Prize winner 
Paul Green, uaea song, dance, 
dialogue, colorful costumes and 

■ effects to tell 
story of early aetders in the 

Lone Star St«e.
Green wrote TEXAS yecifical-

of die Texas h ^  pbins pioneers 
600foot(

W for the Palo Duro Canyon 
^ t e  Park setting. The prows- 
atonal cast brings Bfe to thie story

beneadi die 600 foot canyon wall 
in the Pioneer Ampitheatre. The 
setting adds to the depth and 
drama of the action as cowboys 
ride the range, Indbps stand 
proud on the rugged face of the 
c a i^ n  and progress makes its 
pam across the f^ rie .

TEXAS dazzles audiences 
with apedal effects that are

TEXAS continues to grow. 
Cfowda from every state and 
nearly 100 countries visit the 
carwon to be entertained by the 
1880's story of Texas Panhandle 
history.

Tldiela range in price from 
$350 to $16. The show begins 
nighi^ except Sundays at 1:30 
pjn. An optional barbecue din
ner b  also avaibble for an addi
tional $650. For more informs 
tlon caU TEXAS at (806) 655- 
2181.

Turn to bottled water 
affects flouride intake

WASHINCrrON (AP) -Tkatoa 
great. Mow fillit^?

Botttad water, missing die 
aftortwte that can bedevil water 
from die tap, also tends to.be 
missing fluoride, the public 
health system's main weapon
agpünst tooth decay.

Americans drink almost three
billion gallons of bottled water a 
ytmr, a gush from a tridde a 
dozen years ago. Some home fll- 
tere also remove Quoride.

b  that bad for dental health? 
SderUists are not sure. People get 
fluoride In other ways.

of other (aouroea) of fluoride, it's ' 
geirig to be a problem,* says Dr. 
Alioe Horonritz of die govem- 
menl'a National bisdtuw of • 
Denial Research. "But nobody 
knows that*

Widi the science uncertain, 
dentbto reach their own conclu
sions.

At hb Chantilly, Vs., practice. 
Dr. Mark Gtimea tells patients 
bottled water b  probably for
grown-upa. "But if th ^ re  into 
giving tM r kids bottled water, 
rd  discourage them."

But d ^  do say peo|^ relying 
Mvould look aton bottled water 

their other defenses against cavi
ties and consider fluorae supple
ments or perhaps a return to the 
faucet if saf

Pluoridal 
now available 
Americans, has been achieved 
over once-fierce objections that it 
intrudes on individual choice if 
not liberty itself.

"The great communist plot 
thing b  over with, 1 think," said 
A1 Wartnirton of die American 
Water Works Association, recall
ing debates in the years after prio- 
neering Grand Rapids, Mich., flu
oridated in 1945.

I'd discourage i 
At issue is whether people who 

drink bottled water gri enough of 
the enamel-toughening element 
from toothpaste, rinses, sodas.
canned goods and other products 

fluoride is

When it's good, tap water is a 
forbargain -  a penny for five gal

lons, on aversK. Still, a lot of 
Americans flock to the bottle.

'i}*' State briefs
"I'm concerned about people

tottled
water," says Dr. Michael Easley,
who are

Morales files suit against 
aviator over nursii^ home 

AUSTIN (AP) —  Linda Finch, 
the San Antonio businesswotruoi 
who fbw around ttie world in 
Amelia Earfiart's path, has been 
sued by the state in connection 
with die deadi of a resident at an 
Austin nursing home she owns.

Responding to the bwsuit filed 
Monday concerning Austin's 

Grove Care Center,

Hie Dublin Nursing Center case 
had been eiqierted to go to trial in

future husband can say, 'I recog
nize him.' "

September, but the attorney gener- 
a continuance. A trialal agreed toi

b  expected next February or 
said attorney general 

m keswom an Sonya Sanchez, 
llie  potentbl total fine could 
range from $500,000 to $50 million.

Jan Bullock b  20 yearsyounger 
dim  her 68-year-old husband.

gov- 
line

Busb of former Ueuteruuit 
emors and House speakers
the walb of the C ^ to l exten
sion. The State Preservation

Pecan Grove Care Center, Ms. 
Findi said, "We did absolulEfy 
nothing w rong" She said die 
nursing home followed instnic- 
tions m m  the patient's persqnal 
doctor.

It b  the second lawsuit filed by 
Attorney General Dan Morales 
involvirig a nursirig home owned 
by Ms. Pinch. The first aPegea 
Dublin Nursing Center near 
Stephen ville was operated under 
life-threatening coriditions, based 
on proUems inspectors said diey 
found three years t^o. •

In that case, hu. Pinch has 
denied life-threatening condi
tions existed. She said deficien
cies were cleared up w idiindi^, 
long before the bwimit was filed.

Bullock, Laney honored 
with bronze busts 

AUSTIN (AP) — Lt. Gov. Bob 
Bullock says he's received all the 
plaques, honors and awards he 
wants, ^ t  the retiring statesman 
says he would have been upset if 
he hadn't been immortalized in 
bronze as most Texas leaders 
have been.

Bullock, whose career in public 
office has spanned four decades, 
earlier thb year announced he 
will not seek re-^ection next

Sear. On Monday, busts of 
ullock and House Speaker Pete 

Laney were unveiled in a Capitol 
reception.

"It looks like me five years 
ago," Bullock said. "I want it so 
in 20 years, my wife and ho'

Board, on which Gov. George W. 
Bush, Bullock and Laney sit, 
must vote where to place the 
newest additions.

accept any student, regardless of 
sexiud (mentation, said Ms. 
Thompson who will serve as 
director. No students have 
signed up yet

"■We want to be all-inclusive," 
she said. "We want to be a schod 
that people are saying Oh, gee, I 
want to go to that schoed because 
it b  tolerant' They might not 
even be gay."

speaking for 
I ^ ta l  Assoebt

the American 
ition. "They're not 

getting enough fluoride and may 
not realize they're depriving their 
children, who will p^y the price 
their entire lives."

That link has not been fully 
studied, some dispute it  and thie 
government has not taken a posi
tion on it.

"I can't help but think that 
unless an individual uses enough

where fluoride is present natural
ly or as a water additive.

The dental ass(x;iation says 
rel)dng solely on those sources 
"is not an ^ective or prudent 
public health practice." At the 
federal Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention, Dr. 
\>flllbm K(din isn't sure.

Fluoride is especially impor
tant for children and ib contin
ued use benefits teeth through
out life, he said.

"Still the most cost-effective 
way to ^  fluoride is through 
(Ximmunity fluoridation, but 
there are other ways of getting 
it," Kohn said. "We don't know 
about the bottled water cotuiec- 
tion."

The International Bottled Water 
Asscxriation recommends cus
tomers talk to their dentist or 
doctor about supplements if diey 
are concerned about fluoride 
defidemey.

The dental association says 
tablets -  or, for babies, drops -  are 
the best alternative to fluoridated 
water, but they are pricey.

Only about 20 of the more than 
5(X) brands of bottled water sold 
in the United States have added 
fluoride.

Educators to open private 
school for ^V8, lesbians 

DALLAS (AP) — Three educa
tors believe it's high time for a
Texas high schcxil that caters to
gay and lednan teeni^ers.

Becky Thompson, Pamda 
Slone and Wally linebniger are 
starting such a school them
selves.

The trio have leased a 4XX)0- 
square-f(X>t ramshackle M ck  
buildine in a strip mall near 
Etalbs Love Field and plan to 

the Walt Whitman

------------- 3 Í -----------------------

» 24 Hour
Prescríptíon

Service
DEAN'S

PHARMACY2 2 17 P e n y to n  P a rk w a y 
6 6 9 -6 8 9 6

Levi’S
FO R  IN/IEIM a  imo W o  ivi EM

W a y n e s  W e s t e r n  W e a r
Open 9-6 Daily; 9-S Thursday, Cloaed Sunday 
1504 N. Hobart 665-2925

en
jommunity Sch(X>l on Sept. 2. 
Although it's being set up for

homosexuals, the sch<x>l will

Lovett Memorial
Library top ten 
summer readers 
a n n o u n c e

Lovett Memorial Library has 
released the names of die top 
readers for the Incredible Dream 
Machine summer reading pro
gram from June 9-26.

The top ten readers are Victoria 
Rodriciuez with 2925 jx>ints; 
Justin Cottrell; Brittney Cottrell, 
Geneva Wlldrat; Vanessa 
Rodriquez; Brandon Rodgers; 
S ^ n  Weeden; Austin Rodgers; 
Norman Ifodgers and Chase 
Gwer.

The winners of the bookmark 
contest are Chase Guyer and 
Kristen Dunn.

Justin Cottrell and Geneva 
Wlldrat should call the library 
for thc^ prizes.

YaMI Come To

Bar-H Dude Ranch
fo r a Chuck W agon Breakfast & 

Supper, Horse Back Riding, Overnight 
Stay in a Bunkhouse, & Thursday 

N ights Locai Taient Opryl

Group Rates Available! 
Call Now

806-874-2634

m i)

High Plains
Your Telephone Directory Has Been Dellvetedl
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Did you receive your complimentary copies? 
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\  THE DENT DUDES 
ARE S TIU  HERE! ^

1.800-687-DENT
\  3 3 6 8

Call for^REE estimates on 
your hail damage and body repair.

\ SAVINGS UP TO 50%

RENT CAR SPECIAL HAS BEEN
\

Free Touch -up • Quick Service ^ 
CALL FOR DETAILS

Home of Ultímate Linings
DENT DUDES, Inc.' DENT DUDES TOO
4549WMem \ 
AfntrflkkTBOi 79109 b 
806/353-3)68

\ dllOCMqranDiirt \
Ao m A o,T e »  79109 ^
8Û6/35H599
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Cozy Arrangement Provides 
Not Much Comfort For Widow

DEAR ABBY: My g*otl«m an  
Biaod aiMl I hava baan tocethar for 
taw yaart Wa asa both arioowad and

I
■ awn homaa. but ha bvaa arith 

OW and ha ia 80. Ha aavaa 
j  by living with ma. Ha takaa ma 

out Car dinnar quita oftan and bnsra 
aaaall M a»  fbr tha houae, and aoma- 
timaa gaaoUna Ibr wty car. But I am 
unabla to aava much bacauaa I pay 
moat of tha billa.

Whanavar wa go anyplaca, 1 driva 
bacauaa ha doaant driva vary wall. Ha 
calla hia frianda long-diatanca on my 
phaoa, aaying ha wul r r  
but ao far ha I

Abigaii 
Vbn Buren

nevar haa
mburaa ma, 

(Tm not aura
if ha'a iuat cheap, or Ibrgatful. I

Dafera 1 mat him 1 waa ao lonaly I 
waa climbing tha walla. When ha 
came along, ha fUlad a void in my life, 
but now rin wondering if I wouldn't 
be batter off without him.

Ha'a not in the beat of health and 
4iaa no one to look after him, and I 
'wonder if my eonadenca would bother 
•me if I broke up with him.

Ha aaya ha wanta to gat tnamad. 
•but will do nothing about having a 
'prenuptial contract drawn up My 
’■attorney aaya if wa gat married with- 
,out a prenuptial contract, he could 
atand to gat half of everything I have, 

^but I 001̂  gat nothing of his because 
'■all hia aaaeta are in trust 
‘ I don't really want to get mamed. 
■but I do feel that if he should get sick 
and I taka care of him, I deserv e to get 
•omtihtng. Ha has two sons and I 
have three.

Ha seams content to go on as 
things are, living in my home, with 
me pa3Ting most of the bills while he 
saves his money. I am not happy with 
the way things are.

SYNDICATED
C0LUMM8T

1 have no one I can talk to about 
this, ao I am askii^ you. What would 
you do if you were in my shoes?

NO NAME. PLEASE

DEAR NO NAME: Some thlnga 
are worse than being lonely, amd 
your situation appears to be one 
of them. If 1 were in your shoes, I 
would have a  frank oonversatimi 
with him, az|daining your unhap* 
pineaa, a ^  insist that he pay bis 
share of the bills. And I would not 
say "I do” until 1 bad a  prenuptial 
agreement in my safe-deposit ooz.

DEAR ABBY: While visiting Paris 
recently, my purse was stolen off my 
shoulder in the Champs de Mars 
park. I gave chase, yelling at the top 
of my lungs, “Stop! Help! Call the 
police! Help! Help!”

Bravo to the three young men from 
Ohio, and my congratulations to their 
parents for raising such heroes. They 
tackled the th ief and retrieved my 
purse. And bravo to Jessica from Con
necticut, who went to the police sta
tion with me and made a positive ID

o f t t M m u a » .
Bravo, Dravo to the Fraocfa poUea 

ottoars rvho took the t i »  to drive am 
an around the park under the BiflU 
Tower and aaoort me to the Metro to 
try to locate the nwgger.

Thanks to the cafe owner who 
sUQwd open late ao my daughter and 
her chiloren would have a oafs place 
to wait for me.

What an experience — and what a 
foctunate outcome! Life ia good.
MARY A. PRYOR, SAN FRANCJ8CX)

DEAR MARY: Hiaiiha far shar- 
ia g  y o u r ”AII’a w ell th a t  en d s

« I *  -
vive

lee tourleta Ameriealn!
F o r  Abby’s fa v o r ite  fam ily  

re c ip e a , eend a  lo n g , self-

wel e s ip erlen ce . I love happy  
— wMsvgs- Vive la

Horoscope
% u r
^Birthday

Wednesday, July 16. 1997

In the year ahead you might becom e 
tnvoived m a dynamic enterprise unlike 
anything you ever attempted previously 
You should be able to manage it with 
extraordinary skill
C A N C E R  (Ju n e  2 1 -Ju ly  22) An unex 
ppcted development today could result in 
a more lucrative arrangement for you 
where your career is corKerrted Be pre
pared to move quickly Cancer, treat 
yourself to a birthday gift Send tor your 
A stro -G ra p h  predictions tor the year 
ai>ead by nrtaikng $2 and SASE to Astro- 
G raph. c/o this newspaper, P O  Box 
17f)6 Murray Hi« Station. New York, NY 
10156 Be sure to slate your zodiac sign

L E O  ( J u l y  2 3 -A u g . 2 2 ) S p u r o M h e - 
momenl events could bring rays of sun
shine into your Me today Approach all ol 
your involventenls with an optimistic atti
tude
V IR G O  (A u g . 2 3 -8 e p t . 2 2 ) You can
accomplish a lot of little things today 
Dedicate yourself to the completion ol 
each assignm ent and experience the 
pride of achievemeni.
L IB R A  (S e p t. 23-O ct. 23) Bright ideas 
that flash into your head today will be 
worth following up on Take some con
structive action on them as soon as pos
sible
S C O R P IO  (O c t. 2 4 -N o v. 22) You may
experience a sudden shift in your finan
cial affairs today This favorable alteration 
coukJ land you in the prolil column 
S A O ITT A R IU S  (N o v  23-Dec. 21) Some 
limes we re compelled to switch horses in 
midstrfiam Today, you may want to dis
card old. unworkable plans lor somelhing 
bolder and more feasible 
C A P R IC O R N  (D ec. 2 2 -Jen. 19) Som e
one to whom you showed remarkable 
consideration recently has been trying to

“Oh no! Here comes Spencer 
with more pictures of 

* his grandparents!"
ThB Family CIrcuB________________

J

T h a t's  the reason we removed the 
wheels from our trash container ’

Mannadutw

DßOofÄ
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S h n '
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N riH R H o tn m ..
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K r f  ̂I ri
^  L \ii
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B R d f W -------
wnNf^iArThfaS
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BATNIUfi iw fW y U K bf

5 3  ,

a o M y  o rd er for I9.BS ($4 ,50  In 
C a n a d a ) to : D ea r Abby,
CookiNMddet No. 1, P.O. Box 447, 
M o aat M orris, 111. 01054*0447 . 
(Pdatage is Included.)

DEAR ABBY: Your advice to 
“Lucky Lady” — to keep a small 
flashlight on the nightatand to use in 
finding her way to tha bathroom  
when in a tra n «  surroundinga — ia 
fin^^she t^ls tier hosts about i t

Otherwise, they might think 
there's an intruder in their house, 
and shoot without bothering to ask, 
”W)m> goaa thercT*

MRS. WILLIAM H. SYLL, 
NEW ORLEANS

%
DEAR MRS. SYIX: l l i a f  a good 

a d v ice . B e tte r  to  be safe  th a n

figure out a way lo reciprocate Today, he 
or she may find an answer 
A Q U A R IU S  (J a n . 2 0 -F e b . 19) Bright, 
articúlale companions will serve as stimu
lants for you today m terms of triggering 
your own imagmation Lisien and partic
ipate
P IS C E S  (F e b . 20*March 20) A unique 
but fleelmg opportunity might be within 
your grasp today If you're not atert. how
ever. you might fait lo appreciate what's 
being offered
A R IE S  (M a rch  21*Aprtl 19) Som eone 
who IS separated from you by distance 
but not m concern is eager lo hear from 
you today A can could produce inleresl- 
ing peripherals
T A U R U S  (A p ril 20*May 20) This could 
be a fasarwting day for you in your |o«ni 
involvem ents. Extraordinary benefits 
have the potential of being developed 
G EM IN I (M ay 21-Ju n e  20) Rather than 
locking yourself into a fixed agenda 
today, you and your associates will fare 
better If there is flexibility and iixfepen- 
dence.

CIW7by NEA,Inc
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Notebook
TENNIS

PAMPA The P u i ^  
bc h d dTennis Open will 

Seturdty and Sunday at the 
school lennia courts. 

Events indude boys and 
‘ 10's, U %  16's and

i8 's  singles; boys and girls 
14's, l ó T  arid IB's doumes;
m en's open singles, m en's 
(kxM es, men's 35 doubles or B 

mixed doubles or 
and mixed dou-

if (intaiest); on 
B (if mlerest) i 
bles A  (and possibly B). 

T h o e w u lb e a  maxmaximum 
of two events phis mixed dou
bles and there wiU be consola
tion rounds in junior events if 
weattier pennits. If contes
tants are playing in two difiier- 
ent singW  divisiixis, diey 
could play bade to bade iiuitdi-

Entiy tee  is $10 for singles 
and $15 per doubles team. 
Match information will be 
available after 6  p.m.
Thursday.

Entry deadline is 
Wednesday and more infor
mation can be obtained by
calling Tounuunent Director 
Larry w h ed en: at 806-665-6422.

BASEBALL

NEW  Y O R K  (A P) —  AU- 
Star center field er B em ie  
W illiam s was placed on the 
d isabled list b y  the New 
York Yankees today —  for 
the second time in a month 
—  w ith a strained left ham-
string.

The m ove is retroactive to
July 14.illy

W illiam s, 28, w as rein
jured in the sixth inning of 
Su n d ay 's 3-1 loss to the 
Detroit Tigers. H e originally 
sustained the injury on June 
15, and was p la c ^  on the 
disabled list before the sec
ond gam e o f the Yankees- 
M ets w b w a y  Series.

The Yankees have recalled 
O F Scott Pose from Triple-A 
Colum bus to take W illiam s' 
spot on the roster.

GOLF

PAMPA —  The Pamcel 
Golf Q u b  will host a two- 
man scramble July 19-20. The 
d u b  is located at the 
Celanese Chem ical
Company.

Cost is $90 per team. 
Deadline is 12 p.m. July 18.

The tournam ent will be 
flighted by a total team hand
icap. There will be a 10-stroke 
m axim um  handicap differ
ence.

Golfers will have a choice 
of a Saturday tee-time (8 a.m. 
or 2 p.m.) and there will be 
practice round Friday, July 
18. Carts are available.

Saturday night, an evening 
meal and Calcutta is plannecl
There will be complimentary 
beverages and door prizes.

To enter or for more infor
mation, call Steve Lusk (663- 
4855), Card G^rshmel (663- 
4479) or Jeff Kramer (663-4317)

BASKETBALL

H O U STO N  (A P) —  
Wanda Guyton and Janeth 
A rcain each scored 17 
points to lead the Houston 
Com ets in a 79-56 blowout 
of the Utah Starzz in a 
W NBA gam e M onday night.

U tah 's  Elena Baranova 
had eight points and five 
rebounds in the first half as 
the Starzz were within 32-25 
at halftim e.

But Baranova disappeared 
in the second half, scoring 
ju st one basket, and the 
Com ets (7-4) turned it on to 
pull away for the lopsided 
victory before a crowd of 
6,882 at The Sununit.

G uyton, w hose points 
w ere a season h igh, and 
Arcain were joined in dou-
ble figures for Houston by
-  -C ynthia C ooper w ith 1: 
points. Kim Perrot had 
seven steals for the Com ets.

Lady Hardmon led Utah 
(3-8) with 14 points, while 
Baranova fin ism d  with 10 
points and 13 rebounds.

The C om ets dom inated 
the low post, outscoring the 
Starrz 52-34 in the paint. 
U tah, m eanw hile, outre- 
bounded Houston 41-37.

LaFleur is no-show at Cowboys rookie camp
IRVING, Texas (AP) ~  T h r  

D allas C ow boys .w a n t first- 
round draft pick D avid LaFleur 
in rookie training cam p. The 
tight end says he w ants to be 
th m .

But when the four-day rookie 
■ cam p opened at Valley Ranch 
Monday, Bte form er Louisiana 
State star officially  becam e a 
holdout.

said. "A n d  rU  really be disap
pointed if  I'm  n ot there for 
training cam p on Friday."

Team officrals aren 't happy, 
either.

'W e're disappointed because

backer D exter C oakley of 
AppaladUan State, guard Steve 
S e in e s  o f W yom ing, safety 
Om ar Stoutm ire of Fresno State, 

) fullback N icky Sualua of Ohio 
State, and com erbacks Lee

this guy is a guy w ho has m ore  ̂Vaughn o f lo o m in g  and Kenny
the

LaFleuiy the 22nd selection  
overall, is the lone holdout 
am ong n ine C ow boys draft 
picks as ffte team prepares to 
open its ovn-all cam p Friday in 
Austin.

" I 'm  d isappointed  
has been done y e t,"

nothing
LaFleur

of a chance to help our football 
team , realistically , o f a ll the 
p layers w e d ra fte d ,"  coach  
B a iiy  Sw itzer said.

"1 hope that he and his agent 
and our organization can reach 
term s quickly, becau se h e 's  
m issing som e valuable tim e."

O ther rookies w ho signed 
M onday included d efensive 
tackle A ntonio A nderson of 
Syracuse, wide receiver M acey 
Brooks of Jam es M adison, line-

if Vtreom 
o f Oregi 
also slB

sys-

:< m .

Sned offensive 
ta

W heaton
Dallas

lineman Harry Stamps, a free 
agent from  O klahom a, and 
w aived tight end Kendall 
Watkitrs.

Watkms, a second-round pick 
out of M ississippi State in 1995, 
hurt his knee last July in Mexico 
in an exhibition game against 
the Kansas C ity  C hiefs. His 
release leaves Eric Bjornson as 
the only tight end on the team

w ith N FL experience.
The Cowboys were talking to 

Sco tt G albraith, who played 
w ith  W ashington last year. 
G albraith  has played  for the 
Cow boys and Knows 
tern.

Dallas Cowboys quarterback 
Troy Aikman was on hand to 
w ork out with the rookies 
Monday.

"T h ere are always going to be 
a few things that you're not real

? leased  w ith ,"  quarterback 
roy Aikman said. "You still 

have som e guys that aren't here 
right now, but that happens 
every year. So I think that going 
into cam p everybody feels pret
ty good about it."

One of those players m issing 
was M ichael Irvin.

" I  don't want to talk about 
M ich ael," Aikm an said. " I 'm  
not interested in talking about 
M ichael."

Owner Jerry Jones said he has 
com m unicated with Irvin, but 
he declined to say how and 

iftlaborate on what w as said. 
However, Jones said he expects 
to see Irvin in Austin.

M eanw hile, the C ow boys 
sched uled  a news conference 
for today, when veteran defen
sive lineman Charles Haley and 
tight end Jay  N ovacek were 
expected to officially announce 
their retirements.

Pam pa (downs Tulia 
in M a jo r B am bino  
S tate  To u rn a m e n t

TULIA —  A trio o f Pampa error o f the night.
Optimist AU-Star pitchers shut 
down the Tulia All-Stars, 7-2,

Pampa got one of the runs back 
sixth (

Monday in the West Texas Major 
Bam bino State Tournament. 
Pampa plays P la in v iw  in a win
ner's bracket game at 8 tonight.

Daniel Heuston was the start
ing pitcher for the visiting Pampa 
team. He allowed one hit and one 
walk while striking out four and 
was credited with the win. Ryan 
2^emanek followed Heuston to 
the mound and faced just six bat
ters in two innings. He allowed 
one hit and struck out three. Max 
Simon finished up for Pampa. He 
was touched for two unearned 
runs and three hits. He struck out 
four. N either Zem anek nor 
Simon walked a batter.

The Pampa 11 and 12 year-olds 
jumped out to a two-run lead in 
the first inning. Daniel Williams 
opened the game with a single. 
Heuston a id ^  his own cause 
with a single and both moved up 
on an infield out and scored on a 
single by John Braddock.

In the second inning. Jay  
G erber singled and W illiams 
walked. Gerber was caught at 
third trying to steal. Heuston hit 
a twisting flyball over the first 
baseman's head which he turned
into a triple to score Williams. 
Jordan Klaus followed with an
inside the park home run on a

in the sixth on a single by Jordan, 
a throwing error and a single by 
Zemanek.

Tulia threatened in the bottom 
of the sixth with two infield hits, 
but Simon threw out toe final bat
ter at first to end the game.

The outstanding defensive play 
of the game for Pampa came in 
the fourth inning when Josh 
Garza singled to right field, but 
was thrown out at second on a 
perfect throw by Bradie Hall.

Jordan led Pam pa's 12-hit 
attack with three hits, including a 
triple and home run. Heuston 
and Z^emanek had two hits each. 
W illiam s, Braddock, Carolos 
Solis, Tyson M oree and Jay 
Gerber also had hits for Panma. 
Braddock and Klaus had two KBl 
each. Heuston and Zemanek also 
knocked in a Pampa runner each.

Garza, with two hits, was the 
leading hitter for Tulia. Chance 
Williams, Terrance Powell and 
Brock BK kfeld contributed hits 
for the home team.

Garza started for Tulia and 
gave up five runs and six hits in 
two innings. He walked three 
and struck out three. Estaban 
Cortez pitched the last four 
innings, allowing two runs, one 
e a m ^ , and six hits. He struck 
out four and did not walk a bat-

All-star girls

Pictured above are the 1997 Pampa 9-10 year-old girls’ all-star softball team. 
Players named to the team were (front row, l-r) Reanna Ck)wan, Morgan Meharg, 
Teryn Gamer, Am y Youree, Lindsey Dyer and Autumn Schaub; (middle row, l-r) 
Jackie Gerber, Carrie Terrell, Skye Niccum, Jaclyn Spearman, Jenny Rogers and 
Peyton Baird; (back row, l-r) coaches Terry Garner, James Schaub and Monte 
CovaK. ^

ball which zipped j>ast the cu t ter.
fielders and went all the way to 
the fence for a 5-0 Pampa lead.

irth IKlaus tripled in the fourth inning 
and scored on a wild pitch to 
raise Pampa's lead to 6-0.

Tulia picked up both their runs 
in the fifth inning o n ’an infield 
single, a field er's choice, two 
passed balls and Pam pa's only

Plainview drew a first-round 
bye. Pampa is 1-0 in the tourna
ment.

Woods arrives for British Open

Pampa defeated Lockney, 9-3, 
in the 9-10 West Texas State 
Tournament M onday night at 
r^ntimist Park.

TROON, Scotland (AP) —  Tiger 
Woods shHxl on the first tee at 
Royal Troon thinking about the 
decision that would face him all

Opt
Pi’ampa meets Tulia at 7 tonight.

week at the British Open.
> arive

Charges dropped against Irvin
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) —  

Michael Irvin can put one legal 
scrapie behind him.

Prosecutors said Monday they
wUl not file assault c h a i ;^  against 

wide rthe Dallas Cowboys wide receiver 
over an incident at a San Francisco 
n i^ tclu b  last month.

There is not enough evidence to 
prosecute the case," Assistant 
District Attorney Chuck Haines 
said.

Prosecution could have been a 
serious blow for Irvin, 31, who is 
on probation for cocaine posses
sion in Texas.

But Haines said the case came 
down to Irvin's word against toe

complainant, Aaron Waller, 31, 
who told police the All-Pro receiv
er (H m c h e d  him and held him cap
tive in a club basement after a dis
pute over a cellular p h o n e .

"The DA's office has reviewed 
all the evidence presented to us by 
the police department and we are 
declining prosecution," he said.

Irvin, wno could have faced kid
napping and battery chaiges, 
strenuously denied toe accusation 
at a news conference last month in 
Dallas after the complaint was 
made public.

"No, there was no exchange. I 
did ask an individual if he took 
my phone," Irvin said.

Would he try to drive the first 
three holes —  all par-4s ranging 
between 364 yards and 391 yanls 
—  or would he play it safe?

Normally those holes play 
downwind, making it even mon* 
tempting to go for the green. On
Monday there was a steady emss-av
wind blowing from right to left oft 
the sea.

Woods unleashed the dri\'er i>n 
No. 1 —  easily clearing the last 
bunker 264 yards out —  and was 
witoin 40 yards of the green on the 
361-yard hole.

He drove with his 2-iron on the 
next two holes, hitting the fairway 
on No. 2 and finding tht‘ left side 
pot bunker on No. 3.

Wixxis stixxl on the Knirth tee 
trying to find the fairway amid the 
barren landsiape. His caddie, 
Mike "Fluff” Cowan pointed to 
toe right side bunker and said.

"257 to carry it."
But Wixds neidixl first things 

first.
"What's the taiget?" WchhIs 

asked.
"I think it is that red chimney 

thing," Cowan said, pointing to a 
landmark nearly a half mile away.

Wixxls tiK>k a big swing with the 
driver and immediately jerked his 
txMd in disgust.

■‘I\illed it," he said, holding out 
his hand and saying "ball"' to 
Cowan. The next attempt found 
the short rough on the left side 337 
yards from the tee, leaving only 
220 yards to the par-5.

These opening holes are the 
ones that must be attacked to get a 
g(xxl score at Tnxm.

"It's  almost like playing two 
courses," said Steve Llkington, the 
Australian who is one of the top 
contenders this week in the 126tn 
British Open starting Thursday at 
Troon.

"Once you get to No. 8," he said, 
stopping and shaking his head to

icficate how difficult the course is

over the last 11 holes. "Ten and 11 
are the two hardest tee shots you 
have to play all year. The 13to is 
probably the hardest hole you've 
ever seen," Elkington said about 
the 465-yard par-4.

"Weiskopf said when he won 
here (in 1973) he never reached
that green in two," Elkington said.

s,ElkirIn addition ti> WihhJs, Elkington 
ratixl Colin Montgomerie, Ernie 
Els, Greg Norman, Nick Faldo, 
Nick Price and Tom lehm an as the 
top amtenders this week —  "The 
best ball-strikers," he called than.

"All the top players are playing 
f s m e w í

in

“ well," Elkington said. "Thaf s me way 
Ernie and »ill tixise guys feel They 
don't feel anyixie can bret them."

Wixxis got ready on Monday by 
practicing the shots he needs to 
win the miti.sh Open.

The 21-year-old Wixxis, with six 
PGA Tour victories in only 21 
events as a professional, grabbed 
a wedge on the practice tee on 
Monday and hit shot after shot 
that cut under the constant wind 
off the Firth of Clyde.

C ordero ’s hom er draws cheers from Red Sox fans
By The AMOciated PreM

All it took for W ilfrrilo Cordero 
to eliminate the boos at Fenway 
Park was a two-run homer.

Cordero, jeered in his first 14 
at-bats following his return to the

Boston, which scored its most 
runs since getting 22 at Kansas 

12,1994, had a sea-City on A pr 
son-high 21 hits, including eight
doubles. Boston scored in six of 
the first seven innings.

" It 's  the kind of
Red Sox after an 11-game suspen- 

vne

Same you 
e bench."

sion, was cheered when he home- 
red in a five-run seventh inning 
Monday night.

Cordero, who did not comment 
after Boston's 18-4 victory over 
Detroit, was O-for-12 before get
ting two singles, then the homer.

'^ a lis t ic ^ ly , it's tough after 
being off a couple of w eeks," 
Boston manager Jim y Williams 
said. "H e's a very good player, 
but our main priority is with hi 
and his family."

Cordero was accused of 
assaulting his wife on June 11 
and returned to the team after an

said backup catcher Scott»P
Hatteberg, who hit a three-run 
homer. "Everybod y's hitting 
w ell."

In other games, Baltimore beat 
Toronto 9-5, Kansas City beat 
M ilw aukee 2-1 in 14 innings, 
Anaheim beat Texas 6-5, 
Q eveland beat New York 3-2 in

Orioles 9. Blue Jays 5
Baltinum* snapped a six-game 

Uxung xtreak, scoring six runs in 
the seventh at Camden Yards.

Brady Anderson, B.J. Surhoff 
and Cteronimo Berroa homered 
for the Orioles, who hadn't won 
since July 4. Carlos Garcia and 
Carlos Delgado homered for the 
Blue Jays, who had won three 
straight.

Terry Mathews (2-1) got tagged 
for seven runs and eight hits in 6  
1-3 innings.

shortstop Jose Valentin.
M ike Perez (1-0) pitched two

perfect innings, helping stop 
M ilwaukee's five-game winning 
streak.
Angels 6, Rangers 5 

Anaheim  won its seventh 
straight when Dave Hollins hit a 
two-run double with one out in 
the ninth off John Wetteland (4- 
2), who blew a save for the fourth 
time in his last eight chances. 

Wetteland gave up a one-out

an 0-2 pitch from Mariano Rivera 
(2-3) with one out in the 10th at 
Yankee Stadium.

Grissom  had three hits and 
M att W illiams homered and 
tripled for the Indians, who won 
their fourth straight.

Mike Jackson (2-1) pitched two 
innings of relief for the win.

Twins 5, W hite Sox 3

Royals 2, Brewers 1
single to Gary DiSarcina, a dou
ble to Tony Phillips and inten-

10 innings, M innesota beat 
C hicago 5-3 and Seattle beat

Kansas C i^  stopped its longest 
at Iz  when & ott

Oakland 6-2.

11-game suspension that ended 
during the All-Star break.

Jeff Suppan (3-0) struck out a 
career-h m  e i^ t ,  allowing four 
runs ana four hits in six innings. 
Kevin Jarvis (0-1) gMve up seven 
run-> —  five earnM  —  and nine 
hits in 4 1 -3  innings.’

losing streak 
Co(^>er singled home the win
ning run in the 14to at Kauffman 
Stadium.

Doug Jones (3-4) hit Mike 
M acfanane with a pitch with one 
out in the 14th and Johnny 
Damon singled him to second.

tkmally walked Darin Erstad to 
load the bases. Hollins lined an 0-
2 pitch to right field. 

Kevii

Cooper then singed  up the mid
dle through under t'the glove of

Cevin Gross (2-1) pitched a 
scoreless ninth. MU Ripken, 
Warren Newson and Dean 
Palmer had homered durins a 
four-run eighth that put the vw t- 
ing Rangers ahead 5A.
Indians S, Yankees 2 

Marquis Grissom homered on

Ron Coomer hit a go-ahead 
double in the sixth at toe 
Metrodexme as Minnesota over
came Albert BeUe's 20th homer.

With the score 3-all in the sixth, 
Scott Stahoviak and Coomer hit 
consecutive doubles that chased 
Doug Drabek (6-7), who aUowed 
four runs and six hits in 5 1-3 
innings.

Frankie Rodriguez (2-3) 
allowed one hit in two scoreleas
innings, and Rick Aguilera 
pitchM  toe ninth for has ITto
save.

<I
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NEW ORLEANS SAINTB-Bignad TE Tbny
Johnaon a ona yaar comracL
NEW YORK JETB-Signod DT RIck Tdrry lo

ipjit
pdoyar 62) «  OaMand (fkgby 04).

164) «  Bomon (Gordon 67),
316 p m
Ooaoa(Oi
6261X10
Tbtorao (Gunnon 34) «  Oadsnora (BoaMa 6  
3). 726 p.m
Chnago Whao Soa (Navarro 7-7) «  Mawaaoia 
(Ramm 11-9.626 p.m.
MOwadma (Karl 6 1 9  «  Kanoaa Cay (Appior

MSOOO —  
lOlfOOl 10a —

Judan, D.Vamo (7). Tadoid (9, Urbina (19 ,
I IMdgor. Rapp. itaBng (7).(19

MurrBo, RHP tara« Raboto, INF NanMoo 
PadMa. RHP Owoyno Ooboon, RHP Brian 
Tokoraa. OF Job Oougharty, OF GHbaito
•TCmBtOOs flflQ rvOalBIQ MiCKm bu wwOOf

a thraa yaar oomrad 
BAN DIEGO CHARGER8-4groad to tarmo

T  Ralaigh Roundkaa on a ihrao yaar 
oonirad and T  DanM Palmar to a two yaar

(9 .
ApuBm (9  and Oiainbach. W— fr.RodrIpuar 
2 4  L-Orabak 67. Sv-AguMra (17). H R a -

FHoiada (9 . Powod (B). Cook ( 19 . Non (11) 
and ZauTL W— Nan 7-2. L— Oad 14. HRa—  
Momrod. H Rodlpuoz (19- Florida, BorlM

laagua oomrada. 
BAtriM

(9

Chicapo.1 (29-
I am mm m ail «ama ammmm^— m' aiMr

1(0). —  0 0 2
iOla —  10 0 3

7 0

[TIMORE ORIOLES DadgnmadOH 
Pala InoBvigpa tor aaolgnmam.
BOSTON RED BOX-Opdonod LHP Vdughn 
Eahaknan 10 Pawiuck« ol tha bdomanon« 
Loopua.
(XÉVÉLAND INDIAMB Cadad up RHP 
Tarry CMk Irom Budalo ol dm AmarIcan 
Asaodadon. Placad RHP Paul Btaiay on dm

oomrad.
HOCKBY
Natio n « Hockay Laaawa
PHILADELPHIA f l y e r s — Slgnod D Luka 
RtefwdBoo
BAN X )8 E  8HARK6-8lgnad D 8 «  
Houktor, D Richard Brannan and D Andr« 
Zyuzin.
VANCOUVER CANUCKS-Bignad D Grom 
Lsdyard.

M ulti-M ile T ires
Farm • Passenger • Tractor • Light Truck 

R O A D  H A Z A R D  ft M A T E R IA L  W A R R A H T V

V. Bell O il Co. & Propane

Rockies’ Walker raises league-leading average to .411
Piazza had four RBls, including 

a three run homec as the Dodgers 
pounded five Colorado pitchers 
»or a fleason-high 22 hits. Todd

B y  J O H N  N I C H O L S O N  
A a w K ia te d  Press W rite r

J o  Boll • O w n e r  Lynn  S tr ick land • M anager
5 1 5 E .T y n g  • Pampa, Texas • 669-7469

O r^ 2i^%(Ü

Son̂ o Bfoimw.. 
JIhiD̂ Mma—

For All Your Real Estate Needs

6 6 9 -0 0 0 7
Hamy Gruban (IK9„
luaOak«...........
Kokina Mphom.....-
TW0aRdMr(BK9.....

.4464210

..4461043
.4463007
.4464404

..44607W
„446040»
„4464470
.4460440^

His batting averai 
while the Colorado Rockies fidl out 
of sight in the NL West, Lany 
Walker is only concerned about the 
future.

‘*We'D foiget abcxit today," said 
Walker, who raised his nujor 
leaeue-leadiire aveiage to .411 
with a 4-ror-6 performance 
Monday night in Colorado's 14-12 
KHnning kns to the Los Augdes 
Dodgers.

"Its only Ju^. We can still win 
the pennant. What's frustratiiw 
about it? If we hang our heaos 
now, we might as well pack our 
bags and go home."

What about his .411 average?
"I don't want to talk about 

myself," Walker said after 
Colorado lost for the 10th time in 
11 games to fall 8 1 /2  games

behind San Frandsoo.
Eric Karros hit a two-run homer 

in the 10th for Los Angeles, which 
has won 10 of 11 to move within 
three games of the first-place 
Giants.

'1 salvaged a poterttial O-for-6, a 
possible four-smkeout game and a 
loss with the home tuiv" Karros 
said.

In other National League games, 
Atlanta beat Philadelphia 10-6,
Houston outlasted Chkaro 9-7 in 

irmati heat St.15 innings, CincitmaH 
Louis 4-2, nttsbui)^ edged New 
York Mets 5-4, San Dirao defeated 
San Frandsoo 5-3, and tW ida beat 
Montreal 5-4 in 12 innings.

Mike PiazzJi led off the 10th with 
Ms fourfii hit, a s iti^  off Steve 
Reed (1-4). Karros followed with 
his 2Ist homer, a drive down the 
left-field line, and Wilton Guerrero 
added an RBI single for a 14-11 
lead.

Zeile had four hits, induding a

gair of solo homers, and Brett 
utler also had four hits.
Soott Radinslre (4-1) pitched the 

ninth, and Todd Worrell gpt three 
outs for his 22nd save in 27 
chances.

"We're swinging the bats weU, 
but we just can't hold a lead," 
Itockies manager Don Baylor said. 
"We can't seem to get the last outs 
when we need thpm. It's a difficult 
time, but our guys haven't given 
up."

Colorado's Jeff Reed had two 
ac4o homers, including one in the 
10th, and Andres Galarraga added 
a two-run shot.

time Atlanta has had two in a 
game since 1987 — as the Braves 
overcame a 64) deficit for their 
eighth straight victory over 
Philaddphia.

Spehi; called up from THple-A 
Rknmond on Saturday, homered 
off lyier Green in the fifth t o  move 
the Braves within 6-5. Klesko 
added his 16th homer oft Billy 
Brewer (0-2) in the sixth.

Kevin MUlwocxl earned the vic
tory in hb major league debut, 
allowitie one tut in two innir^  
Mark Wohlers finished for t o  
22nd save.

Rico Brogna homered for 
Philadel{^, which has lost 23 of 
26.
Astros 9, Cubs 7

At Chicago, Houston's Ricky

Braves 10, Phillies 6 
At Atlanta, Hm Spehr and Kyan 

Klesko hit grand slams — the

Gutterrez singled home the go- 
ahead run in t o  15th iiuiing in the 
longest night game at Wrigley
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Nirtif I O) SMI RUTS 
SAI F

TNI- S ÍA ÍI Of TT XAS 
(  OUNTI Y O l (iRAY 
lly virliH- o( Offlrr« of Sair 
pii (d Ihr 77 *R I ) I hUrM I Í Vion of 
tiKAY ( nunly. Ina*, iiti ihr ‘Ah 
day of filly. IW7 hy l)»r f in i  
)hfirr>d m ihr fotUminf < aart 
J'»W I I lORS LSI) VS H(»HHY 
Í RAIN
^ra<l S lilfxk Onr ( I )  A Zwrig 
Aiklilion hring a n»flKin of l,oi 
hu (ft) Hhxk 7. f arprmri. ( ily 
Ilf lAhira. Ofay (  <iunly. Tria« 
37VA I 1 FORS ISO VS WII.I.II 
M A I M C FI ROY AOM  O l 
SVK HIOMAMI.Sr 
l.ol Fivr (1 ) HItnk Fouf (*) 
Ofiginal Town of ìjrfott. Oray 
~ otiMy. Triaa

7»V I.P.FORS ISO VS J O 
W AI.I.AÍT
l,on Fiwr Ihrough Srvrn (5-7) 
llloik lltfrr (1) Hlaikweil Uail 
2. Ciiy of IrfoM. (tray CoiMly, 
Tr» a«
and lo me. at SbarlfF, dircclrd 
and drlivrrrd. I will proceed lo 
»ell «aid pfopenlta located in 
GRAY Coaalv al I 10 o'clock 
p in. oa Ike Sih day opf All 
OUST, 1097 wtHck b Aral Tur» 
Bay oF »aid auiMh. «  die OFFT 
C IA L door of dir Counhouar of 
G R A Y  Couaiy, la ihe Clly of 
PAMPA. TVaaa
Levied oa ilic 0ik day of luly, 
1097 a» die proarrly of »aid dr

IX)N ('(MTíLANO Sin-RIFT, 
ORAYCfHIVTY.TKXAS 
HY SONA ALKXANOKR 

OF.niTY
1112 luly IS. 1997

LOST Wrdnetday July 2, Small 
Ian INmwranian In vkimty of^v 
rrgreen and 23lh iirecU. Body 
hai hern cut ihorl. tail leA buahv. 
Reward for relum. Home:66V 
ftftftd. Office 66S2961 e*l. 235.

.1 Peraonal
FOliNO 2 male lan Pekiiwneic. 
In ihr area of 2000 bik ol Cha-

RfOVT'n) REN T 
R EN T T O  OWN 

We have Rental Furniture and 
Appliancet lo »uil your need». 
Call for ealimair

JotuMon Home Fumiihinf«
SOI W. Prancia

COX Fence Company. Repair old 
fence or build new. Free e»ll- 
maie». 669-7769

W ORD Frocc»»ing. flier», 
rctumc», bu».card», banner», 
bookkeeping. A.Crow 644-2431

NAVARRO Maionry. Brick 
work. Mock, »lucco, »lone, and 
concrcie. Remodel and addMom. 
Call collect 0763000.

CHILIXTARC o| 
CkrisUan home

opening, in gi
. (̂ «1 6W-2M2

ood

Potlal JobtSI7.2l/Hour 
phii full beneflis, no exp. nece«- 
»ary. For application and exam 
info rmalion call I -800-813-3383 
extension 7614, 8 a.m.-9 p.m. 7 
day*.

DETECTIVE - PRIVATE 
InveMigaior TVainee». 

Good Wage* 806767-0232.

T H E  Grandview Hopkins Inde
pendent School DItUlct will be

MARY Kay ( mmrllc« and Skin 
«are Facial», i 
Slapiruin. ftftS

rh-t 663 1488 14d Carpentry
care Facial», »upplirt, call Deb

vm LOST 2 iiMte PHI Bulla 300 Mock 
of N. Cbrtsly. If found call 6A3- 
4015 or come by 317 N. CbriMy.

14ni Ldsrnmower Service

JAM IE Will Clean houses and 
will abo sH wtdi die Elderly. Day 
or MglN. 03 kr. 669-0167

HF A inifO N T R O l. Cosmetic» 
and Skin ( are «ale», irrvicc. and 
makrovrr« Lynn Allison 1104 
Oiri«linr 669, <848

II Financial

FOUNDATION SaMling? Cracks 
In w «lt, ceilings, or brick'* Dnors 
wonS elote? Call CMIder* Brodi 
er». Free etiimaics l-S(X) 299 
9363.

Yofdwork; bndocaping. 
wMimeiMnce, kH clean-up. 

C « l  663 3146.

21 Help Wanted
NOTICE

DO YOU HAVE 
NEWSPAPER TR A IN IN G  

OR EXPERIENCET 
The ISunpa News would like lo 
keep Ht Ales cuneni wMh the 
names of available individuab

taking appHcadons for a pan-dme 
librananfart teacher for om H

MARY Kay fotmelks. F'ree dr 
livery, make overt, career Infor 
maOnn Sherry Ihggi A69 9413.

NEED 000 ? CoMHieiHal Cradil. 
1427 N Mobarl, 669 6093. Sc 
HaMo Español. Pirone applica- 
tiont «vcirome.

I4n Painting
Readers ore urged lo fully inves- 

wnkh re-

l.fKJKINO fur peiioni who 
work fix Webb Co or Ref them 
and/or performed coniruciion 
work M Celrance in Pampa. pHor 
1964 Call Mindy Rankalon. I 
«>0 222 2766

10 MBs. I
Ckifklng Aceeaaìttip«ÌÌMd

rmAiXJAN
NoCradMCkack 

•063J6CA 0H  3362274

CUSTO M  home*. addiUom, re 
modtiing. rcakienllal / commer
cial Deaver Coatirucllon, 663- 
0447.

PAINTING roatonaMc. Inierfor. 
axiertor. Minor rapaba. Piaa e«l- 
matot Rob Ooraoa 463-0033.

ligBW advenitentmit 
amfn payaieni in advance for Hi- 
fonnatian, service* or gooda.

living far diit area who am inier- 
led in full or part-time employ-

OVRRHBAD Door Repair. KM
39*47.

Humar tlacorailng
nVMHM

663 2903

BILLS got you down? Avon of- 
‘ t n .  Nice peoide, gie« 

prtaai. I-S00-663-3I6I Maxxk.
fort good 1

esied
metu and who have credentialt in 
all areas of newspaper work in
cluding edilin6 repotting, oho- 
lograpny. aih^isin6 p n iw - 

ikNM, pteu work and circulMion 
If you arc a QUALIFIED newt- 
p i ^  profetatonol, pleafe tend

1997-
98 school year, 
didaies thouM cc 
pHcaiion, and sub 
ing items: Coltege Iranacripi, re
sume, professional and persrmal 
references. The applicaiion pro- 
cem «vill cloae July 28. 1997. M «l 
correspondence lo: Route I, Box 
27, Oroom, TX  79039

l*LOOR HmM* on a pulling unit 
needed. Also need a Wire Line 
TBchnici«i. 663-2330

your taaaaK , includmg salary k - 
-------------- VTELY to:

wall ContUiiciioa. 669-(
14s P l u m M ^  Jb I lM t ln g

ADDITIONS, rcmodcliag, roof- 
lag, cabiaais, paialiag, all

ERRANDS Ek  Yard work, p o
ccfics. < bailing, bilb, ok las u* |2  Lonns
do your errands. 649-6732

lyact repairs. No lob loo small. 
Mike Afoae. 663-4774.

JACK’S PlumMaa Ca. F4aw coa- 
slraciioa, rapair, ramodallag.

claaniag. Sapiic 
665 7IÎ3systems inHsIbd

SIVALLS, lac. needs Lay-Oal 
Pabricaiort Drug teal ragalred. 
Oalv experieacad skoaM apply. 
2-3/4 miles west on Hwy. 60, 
Pampa, Tx.

ipibeinenia, IMMEDIATELY 
Editor

The Pampe News 
P.O. Drs»ycr2l98 

Pampa. Tx. 79066219S

THERAPIST TECHNICIAN II • 
PAMPA WORKSHOP 

(EM PLOYMENT SP B a A U ST) 
High school gtadiMlion.OED of 
profbbacy evskwHion of ax- 
parianca maa spate expari ance 
siilwiag m atti «M  c i«b , maab.

5 Sfwdal Notlcss
1997 as Die proper^ of sard dr y|̂| 
fondami to sMisfy »a  jartemriNs ^  
rmdrred in die about Mylad and
Rambcrad caate* on May I, 
1997, lopedtrr «vidi imarssi «  10 
per cam per annum, and « I  cools 
m  soil in favor of the PlaiMifft

AD VERTISIN G MotarlM In bt 
otad in tba Pampa Nawa, 
U S T  be placad ibroagk iba 

News OfBca Ooty.

T O P O  Texas Lodge 1381, Mudy 
and praetbe. Tuesday nigkl 7 30

C O M P A N Y
SIBB-I4BB

llacarlti

14# Carpai Strvicd

NU-W AY Cboniag larvica. e « -

LAR R Y RAKER PLUM BING 
HaodiM Air CmMMoaliM 
BoipmHlghway 663-092

PURR'S PamUy D bb6C«onado 
Ccalar, mrw laklag oppIbMioas 
for aN poailioaa. Apply b  person 
ROB.

TRUCK drHars/oparators a «  
M Dowail. M a « M  ^ b  to i

W ANTED: Mature lady looking 
for companionship and company 
of older lady. Mim have an extra 
badraom, willing to do convab- 
cent care and otaal pKporalion. 
Salary b  napotbbb. If aweiewad 
cNIM9-6IOOor 609-9731.

CDL MMB. Amily b  p e r m  ai 
B. Bri

town, 100-336-5341. Prac a « l-

Dowall. 702 
.Ts.

IrìlllMrl. Pnry-

DRYWALLERS «M  taaHng me 
ckaaics madad Ihr wovfc b  Pam- 

. 806-669-9632 or 214-630- 
10.K

14t Radis and IWcviBkm

PURCHA.SERS W IL L  BE L l-  
ABIJC FOR T H E  I997TAX1K
O lV E N  UN D ER  M Y  H A N D  
THIS 9TH DAY OP JULY. 1997.

Jefoa

PAMPA Lodge »966, Thursday 
1701. (N ibbi VIsH Diobicl Oepu-
ly Meal 6  30 p m.

CARRIERS NEEDED!
coma by 403 W. ATCHISON and applyl

WildUfc Jobt/SSahuyaBcnefha 
OaoM wardeas, sacorllv. owia- 
waance, park rangers, fteneflu/ 
no esparbaca aacasaary. ExanV 

l -t0 6 S i6 3l-t06Si63SS5 ax- 
7«IS,laJB.-9p.to.7diys

CNA's Needed pan to fMI-ibaa 
2:30 - 11. Oram baaeflu betad- 
iag car expanae, iosaraacc, rt- 
limaMb p b « ft maab fombbad. 
Apply in pertoa at Si. Ana'a

physical or oocapaiioa« Btoiapy. 
speech and haarbp or aadiology. 
ncferbUbgual. Routs S am - 4 
pm(flasiMa). Solaty^tll220Qf 
mondi wMi Sbda of jhaoe bona- 
B «. Eafoas paoaaiabg Applica- 
ikM §ot BmswyMMMt ^  AppUc* 
an« wW be repabed to paee 0 «  
A B U IM « ar piavids docamaa- 
IMiomV ÉI9 MMOMtlW 
tba cf 12-iaaiaibr haunorcai- 
Itflt Am i  m  tccüdAtá coÉm í  
OTMhMÉjy. ANIQUAL* 
poirruNrnr/APniuiiATivi 
ACTION IM P LO YIR . Coobci 
Amarillo S i«t  Caator. 901 WU- 
bee.PXJ.Bas 3070,AaMrtBa, 
TX  79106.phoaa 3S6IM I. 6S 
M-P.

Tea

LVM

SBV

663-1

A(

« r
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BLBCTUDNIC HrlialriM 
od ia Iha PMipa TX arm. Bx 
ptrioMOd ia iroaUe thooliai 
olaairoaic iaiiraaaau. »

I Md VOCtliOttil nMfi*
Boa l i  do  taapoNowo, ^  
nw a r 3 IM . PiutHia. Ta Mf. O . Orawor 2I9B. Pu m m . T k 

TgOO&BOB.

"BBAUTY 2000" opoalag Moa oro for salo. 24B-29I3 (days) 
Wo aood a  2 Ml-tiaM aad S 24B4023 <al|^) 
pori'iiaM. aoat, oaorgotlc. por-

, UOMTi CLEAN Miñar 200 Aav WMdor 
C ooaelÉcs.Saâaadle^ap- wMi loads, aow bouei^. Call 
pMsa. COB «69-9447 Iter 7 p a. ««».3944.

lac. a a ^  OwasrOpowlors lo 
pall lalHfsiaisd trsilsn. BOft of 
oar b a lio M  Is ia the sialo of 
Tc u s . W b ofisr weekly settle 

ipay. a - "

PasOel 1>«o-Ma ScraMe 
Jo ly l«*.20«i 

Csfl 663-4317 or 6&M245

higk oaaiags per
.WMoqaiara l990aa»Mor 

M wof coavraiioaal. 3-aslo, 
sleeper o<|Bipped tractor. We 

1 drioa by owa- 
I bat siaakl fleet operators will 

be coBsidered. For asotc details 
call Booker TVsaspoitatioa Serv
ices. lac. at SOO-569-4633. eU. 
300 Baa Mdsy • am -S

aaiaey. CaB today!

staa- 6 0  HotM shold G o o d s

n e e d e d  BiUaioai i 
help widi hanilirsnrril Mid elder
ly. C d l 372-S4M

I owa kaad tools. Cal 
Oriis Qaals at Fh iTs Body Shop. 

I«I9

J O m O N H O M E  
p u w n n N G S

s pieoc or hone fldl 
CR-Csntcotdm 

’-Dryer'Raofes 
n-Diaiag Rmmb 

L iviagroon
RewByHoar-Dsy-Wsek 

I W.lbaaciB«»-:

FOR Sale; neutral couch, wood 
trial, escelleni coaditioa. Call 
669-«4S3afler«pML

FOR Sale Oas stove, while. SIOO. 
2132 Wilisloa. 665-0376

E X Q U IS ITE  all wood roll top 
desk, (nubogaay finish) $690. 
669-9269.

T sssm
WANTED I! 

Apply Punpa Newt 
Circulation Dnartment 
No Phone Calls Please

9 0  W a a te d  T b  R ent

LOOKING «BT a nice home in a 
good neighborhood. 3 )m̂ . ,  2 
badi prafenad. 669-4391.

95 FtamWMd Apartments

AN TIQ UE Clock, also Otandfa- 
ther Clock Repair. Call Larry 
Notloa, 669-7916 after 9 pjn.

TANATHOhflE 
Buy DIRECT Hid SAVE! 
Conaneicial/Hoaie Unitt 

ftom$l99 ‘
Low Monthly PSynMnu 

FREE Color Csadog 
Call TODAY I■«)0-7II%I9S

I bedrooin apartment. I car ga
rage with opmer, $290 month. I 
bedroom small house, $229 
morah. Whiter Shed Rnllor 669- 
3761

rpLas..7ajn.ons2oW ____
lute R  PRN b(Mh 2:30 W A llt iq iie s

p m -l I p m  R  IKJO n m  
ureal beneflia tedndmg < 
pcaw Md MBili ÉniA cd. 

person at St. Ana's No

WANTED: Antiqae furaiaae and
anything western. Call Jewell.Ä  S ï ï f or M 302 W. Foster.

SEVERAL positioru available. 
te person at Chane/s, 716

WANTED: PIM-Iime lady to aid 
in childcaraflight hoosekeeping. 
OsR 669-6031.

C A LD W E LL Production needs 
dMp mechanic. 6 pjUd holidays, I 
week paid viKaiion per year. 
665-gsis. Hwy. 60 WmL  PMiva.

6 9  MiaccUaneous

CHIMNEY Pire chi be pteveraed. 
Queea Sweep Chiamey Clcaa- 
h « . 669-4666 or 669-93(M.

ADVERTISING Material to 
bo placed la the Paatpa 
Nowa MUST he placed 
Ihroagh the Paatpa News
OfIcaOBly.

FOR The Best Car Wash, Wax, 
Shampoo, Detail in the Texas 
Panhandle, come by Dale's Car 
Whth. 807 W. I^Mler, 669-3341.

COM PUTER repair, u|»gradet, 
software sci-np, service calls 
$10. 669-4913.

LAR GE Duncan Kiln for Sate. 
$300. Can 669-7444.

AN N IE'S  Taa-N July Special. 
lOc a minute or $39 a mo. la- 
cladet 3X on our new Hydro- 
Therapy Massage Bed. LtMioru 
3 0 «  off. 669-5940. 831 W. 
Ktegsraill Ave.

SSStiitSSRr

The Pampa Newt will not 
knowingly accept oay advertis
ing wkra is in violHion of the 
tew. It it our belief ihH all rental 
properties advertised in this 
newspaper arc available on an 
etpwl opportunity basis.

B E A U T IF U L L Y  furnished I 
bedrooms starting at $339, 6 
month lease, pool, laundry on site. 
Caprock Apartments 16 
Somerville. 669-7149.

« - a- -^ DCflfDOW
TVavia districi 

Hunttr 669-2903

2 bedroom, carpeted, appliancci. 
$279 month, $190 deposit, 1313 
Coffee. 669-8870, 663-7922. 
883-2461.

601 W.

D O O W O O D  Apartments - I 
bedroom Airaithed. Stove, leftig- 
erator. Deposit and references 

669-9992,669-9817.

E X TR A  Nice!! I bedroom up- 
stain efficiency, a/e, all bilb paid 
inc. cable. Sunken living i 
fircnlacc, sun deck. S300 
$100 dep. References required 
669-4184

2 bedroom, refngersior, garage, 
932 Hm c I. $260. 6 6 9 -8 m

D O O W O O D  Anarimcnu. 2 
bedroom unfurnisbed, reference 
and deposit required. 669-9817 
or669L2MI.__________________

C U TE  Pampa 2 bedroom bouse. 
Hookups, tub/sbower, s i i ^  ga
rage, fenced yard. $325 mo. 
214-691-6613.

2 bedroom, I both. By (
E5lh. Lefort 839-2892_________

2 Story - 3 or 4 bedroom, at
tached garagc/cMport. New roof/

■ Wrbon wes 6 6 » 7964

2000 Coffee: Crest tu n e r, 
.Ibdrm, I beib. 2 car gara^. re- 
wodeted. 669-1760or 669-18IX

3 bdr. brick, I 3/4 bath, new roof, 
psial, carpel, sior. bldg, fence, 
fireplace. 1109 Juniper. Pampa 
RndiyCcuiHry2I.MS 54

mo.. 99 Storafe Buildings

Corrections 
And Errors

Please check your ad the first 
day it appears. If you find a 

mistake, please call so we can 
correct the errors immediately. 
We are responsible for only one 

day an ad runs in errors.

The Pampa News

69b Gantgc Saica_______
9 nm Uy Oarage Sale - Wednes
day 9:00 A.M. Microwaves, love 
s ^  bedroom suh. luggage, balw 
clothes, Christmat tweaHrs, bed- 

2301 Fir.

TOMuMcal_____________
PIANOS FOR RENT

pianos. Starting M 
Up to 9 months of

GAR RETSON 
R E TIR E M E N T H O M E 

teFanbnmBs.Th. 
FrlmiBy, PlIiaH i

9931 
886.937.fl6«

LA R G E I bedroom 
near college. 9279 « 
812 N. Frost. 669-4942.

apeni
/bill«

mem.

TU M B LEW EED  ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UNITS 

VMiOIM
665-0079,665 2430.

Yet Wr Have Storage Buikbiigt 
Available! TopOTexat Storage 

Alcock H Naida 669-6006

BRWSlotage
16 10x24lOx 

669-7279 669-1623

LAR GE I br., single or couple. 
Modern brick, keai/air, disb- 

CaN 669-4349.$40 per
lent wU apply to purchase Ifs aO r q o m S for leiu. Showers, clean. 
n j| h i^ rc  in Pampa at Tarpley

8 0 6 ^ 2 5 2 5
«D W .ATC H BO N

Pamtm, Texas 79065

80&687-3348 
PO Box 2198

«69-1291.

75 Feada aad Seada

BRITTEN PEED R SEED

77 UvcatocR A  Equip.

raiet, $39 a week. Davit Hotel, 
I «  l/a W. Posier. «69-9119 or 
669-9137.

WHEAT.
««•-TOOa

$ 10.

ALL BILLS PAID 
Rvniihed or unfUmithed 

1R 2B ED R O O M S 
Short Tbnn Lcuh

lEH O  
««»■9712

Couttywd A f f tHcnu I 
1031 N. SUMNER. 669

NSA C roB B W ord  P u b b Ib

ACROSS
1 E grana 
S Tamarisk

» CalH.'a 
F o rt-

12 
13

46

47

90
$1
82
$7

98

Woodon pin 
Agatnal

98

14 Harm
15 Paying

flnsfiviofi
17 TVa 

Paaplaa gO
18 Oacompoaa gi 
18 VanWaUng
21 Fral-parly gg 

aMra
24 Japanaaa

v a in a s  vnŵ w v̂ p

M riactronlala 
27 Unoeouplad 
$1 Eapionaga 

org.
32 Social

CteNWar
ganaral
Aeior
M16IOn®r-
•on
Diroctof
Kann
8oul(Fr.)
EtMly'a
word
Waabia
CfKMr

DOWN
Long nob 
Roman 
doaan 
Apr. IS

L'31411U Ul'JU ÜUU 
UUUWi:i IU4UJLUUU1 
ÜÍÜWU14 UUUUU191-1 
Wl'Jl'J l-IUL'Jl'JUÜU 
19NHLI Ul;3U U U U J  

□ u u w m u  U LÜ U  
ÜHL'JUIJ lOHUUOU 
ML'JUHUU uu m uii 
HUM ÜL'JÜUL*3Ù 
UMiiJu ..’. ww

UlUUlJUMU UU14
u u u u u iiu  uuuyi!] 
UU19UUI-IU ly u m ii 
y¿.ü y y u  y y S u

AQHA aw* 17 yts. oM-kid gea- 
tte. 2 ycarliag flllies. I a A i a  
wHalb« «By. «¡99-779».

SO PWa Aad SuppMaa

C A N IN E aad Fcliac grooming. 
Boarding. Science diets. Roy se 
Anteml HiNpilal. «69-222.1.

Oroaming H id Boarding 
Jo Aan*! Frt Salon 

669^1410

Lee Ann's Grooming A  Boanling 
420W. HHKit 

669-9660

C R E A TU R E  Comforts Pel 
Orooming. I¥m  dip with Groom. 
Sec our pets, puppies. 669-PETS

%  Unltenabbed ApU.

1.2.3 bedrooms. 6 month lease, 
pool, fireplaces, washer/dryer 
bookupt ia 2 and 3 bedrooms. 
Caprock Apartments, 1601 W. 
Somerville, 665-7149.

2 bedroom, $400 month, $190 de
posit, buih-ins. Coronado Apart
ments, 669-0219.

XmiENTIAN
SENIORS OR 

DISABLED 
Apts. Now AvaBnhte 

SchaMdar Hows Apas.

l2dS.R w d «89 8119

Babb Fortabte B aild ii^
«20 W. Kingwiull 669-3842

D U TC H  bam Mdg. 16x12, heal 
and a/c, carpeted. Only $3500. 
669-1374.

102 Bua. Raatal Prop.

NBC PLAZA
Office Space 669-4100

Combt-Woriey Bk%.
3 Months Piec Rent 

Office Space 669-6841

103 Homca Fter Sale

IWiWHiher
Ccnany 21 Nmpa Really 

669.1960, «63-144L 669-0007

hy Century 21, (<69

3 bdrm., 2 ha., cir. h/a, tingle 
gar., ttor. bldg., fenced. 813 N. 
PwighL 669-0441._____________

Century 21-Psmpa Realty 
312 N. Gray 669-0007 
/.us-digiiaixam/homeweb

Jim Dsvidun 
Century 21-Pampa Realty 

66» 1863,669-0007,664-1021

Bobbie NiabH Realtor
__________ 669-7037__________

Charles Buzzard 
Exchisrve Buyer Repretenutive 
PVA Realty Group 669 3248

C O M P LE TE L Y  remodeled 4 
bdr., 2 ba. home on spacious 
corner lot, in Austin School dis- 
trict669-«l96.________________

CUSTOM built Country Home on 
2 acres: 3/2.9, Ig. kitchen, dining, 
and fam. room wbfp. Basement 
R storage bldg. Aol. land avail
able. 669-0476 after 6 p.m.

G ENE AND JAN N IE LEWIS 
Action Really. 669 1221

82 Honda Goldwiag. $1400 8I 
Terry Taurus 29 ft. 9ib wheel. 
$99<W. SO 16 ft Caravell boat. 
120 bp. I/O. $3000. Wk 669 
9800 Ite  848-2179 tew 9 p m

Superior RV Ccatrr 
1019 Alcock 

Pam aad Service

115 TVallT Parka_______

CO U N TR Y U V IN G  ESTATES 
669-2736

TU M B LEW EED  ACRES 
Free First M o«ht Rein 

Storm sbelters, feaced lots and 
storage units available. 665- 
0079.665 2490.

116 Mobile Homes

O N ETIM E ONLY 
B -U O -W -O -U -T  

Sale
$499 Down on S/W 
$999 Down on IVW 

9.9« APR 
Select models only 

Sec At
Oak wood Homes 

5100 Amarillo BIvtLE. 
Amarillo, Tx. 
800-372-1491 

240 moa. $317 mo.

76 Jeep 0 -7. MVS V8. teiuo. 
ceUem mechanic ai .-nndilua.
$3290. 669 3366

1982 LTD. w , ciuiae. ntt 
elec, seats, clean car-SISBO
o.lu>. 663-0907

1971 POnnac. $390 or bat atete ; 
407 Leites«..646-3016

IZ lIV u d u

1979 fted Su|w<te. 391m. w  
poaitrac N«e auck 669A83U

122 Motorrveks

1999 SuziRi DR390Rn btee . CbB 
6660246.

1996 Kawmaki Vtecaa 1900 CC 
Custom pipes snddtebags'wied- 
shield. 6M-689«.

124 Urea A  Acetaaorks

OGDEN AVO SON 
Expert Electnmic •heel batew-

G O IN G  B R O K E N EED  T O  14x70. 2 h rJ2 ba.. A/C. disk 126 
SELL. 3 beiL brick. I 3/4 bath. w m ^ .  fe a c ^  
new roof, palm, carpet 1103 Ju- 
nipar. 669-4184*

washer, feaced. s*tagc, c. i 
SSOOtem. w/dc|x m v i l .

Henry Oruben 
Century 21-Pbmpa Realty 

6M -iT9i. 6660007,664-12.3«

HO USE for talc by owner. 3 
btem. I bath, central heaiair, M- 
lached douNe car iongc. Austin 
school distfici. 1910 Willtsion 
6669839.

HUD and VA r rvycrtic t 
Shed Renbv 66.V 3761

120 Au toa

KNOW LES 
Used Ch i

101 N. Hobait 665 7232

301 S. Chyfer. PHapa 4661122: 
5909 Canyon 0».. AmahBo 396 
9097. Mercniiser Dealer.

1970 Larson 17 ft. TH-Hull w/l 19 
H P. Joiuison. O.B. $1800. O.B.O. 
after 6 p.m. a iff 669-3728

NwnwUHrAGlU.

710W. FRANCS

Quentin
Williams,
REALTORS

Selling Pampa Since 1952
669-2522 • 2208 Coffee A Perryton Pkwy.

Bette Bteea....................66622U Robcita Bate_______ «6 9 6 I9«
SwHiltHiteff-------------4669989 Dctete NiddMon......... 889-2247

-„.6696388 Bobbie 9ue SHpbeas... 6667790
6066284 Lats9M cB lij.............. 0067890

— .6667790 BfteaCoxBkr____ ___«699667
JUDUDUAMMOn CR9 NMULVn KCAQY QM. CRS

....6693687 BaOM60«rCIL 669I449

KOI Butterfly and reg, older 
now. Sm, med, i ' ' 
da's and tropical.
now. Sm, med, and Ig ateo Oraa- 

I IS N. West

T O  Give to Good Home. I/2 Lte> 
I/2 Chow puppies. S malti. 3 fe- 
inalca. 669-m 4

11 Typaol 
raen

1« Oyn 
eompouiid

20 Culof maal
21 Be aitani

Saloffour 23

3S Qpy. of

37 Frank
39 TBialan 

oaaaNa
40 examinaa 
42 Try
44 Bainj- 

pradoua 10

HWS-a- -a--- X—s•RViienwwi
Fratte tor

^BMallan
porch
Motor
Atlonia
•fWMaw---•I'rPCI
Hon

24 Antonna 
28 Laaltoltor

.S»
I t  Plgunt of 

•MSOtl
sp k m

»tSutid.
38 Btoux

38 ONtoianI 
41 Spots 
43 FhNattot-

SZ
48 Toward 

Uta toff 
aMaoi 
aaMp

47 W.Coaal 
ooR

48 Bortnal. a.

" S B -
80 »Oflloa 
S3 Fto 
84 Qtiido'8 

Mghnoto 
88 Tran» 

graaalon 
88 Droop

S9 Wanted Tb Buy

W IL L  pay caah for good used 
fteniMe, 669 9694.
669-0804.

A Hard wooden exec, office desk 
jml conq^. .19 X 60 m h o x  WUI 
pay reaaonabh price. U5-68I2.

C LE A N  I bedroom, stove, te- 
fVigeraior. all bills pa*d. 669- 
3671 669-9906

LAR GE 2 bedroota apaitmesH. 
deluxe, ffteydace Hnaiet 669- 
2903

FIAM APARTMENTS 
Stniors or Disabled 

Rent Baaed on Income 
l200N.WHte. 4662594

90 Wbntcd Tb Rant

97 Furnished Houaes

LA R G E I bedroom 1428 E. 
Browahw $300 month. BUIs paid. 
465^842

n r

I t e  l a r g e  J bedroom, $275 a 
«9-2909or

HOME DELIVERY
The Pampa News Is not 
responsible for advance 

payments of two or more 
months made to the carrier. 

Please pay directly to the 
News Office any payment 
that exceeds the current 

collection period.

News for proper credit.

Need A Little Extra Cash, But Not Alot Of Time?

Are You Dependable, 
Self Motivated 

& Hard Working? 
Become a part of the 

Pampa News Carrier Team. 
V/ Come by 403 W. Atchison. 

No Phone Calls.
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Williamson changes mind, decides to run for attorney general
By MICHAEL HOLMES 
A s s o d a l M m c M  M H tc r

AUSTIN (AP) -  P o n ^  that 
oomptrollCT's race. Railroad 
G m m isaiofta’ Barry Williamaon 
said Monday. Hê s running for 
attorney general now.

Williamaon, who last month 
aaid he planned run for state 
comptroller, says he's following 
his heart in s t r i n g  a different 
GOP luxnination.

"Three or four weeks ago, when 
the comptroller's |ob came open, 
my head said: 'Open seat, I 
should take a look at i t '  And 1 
headed in that direction. But my 
heart wasn't there. My heart is in 
these issues," he said in an inter
view.

Williamson, 40, described those 
issues as "fighting crinw; too 
many government-paid lawyers 
invadii^ all aspects o f the pnivate 
lives of our citizens; and stopping 
waste, fraud and ^ u s e , wlWther 
that be white-collar crime or a 
contractor bilking the state."

H is announcem ent -  to be 
repeated on a three-day tour

Troubled 
senator 
denies 
traffic stop

AUSTIN (A P) -  Already 
dogged by criminal charges 
im ^ v in g  prostitution and a 
firearm, bast Texas Sen. Drew 
Nixon is denying the occurrence 
of a traffic stop tm t has led to an 
investigation of misuse of public 
office.

After much rumor and specula
tion, Panola County 9>eriff Jack 
Ellett this month confirmed that a 
reserve deputy stopped Nixon on 
May 4 for running a stem sign in 
Bcckville, northwest of (S rtra g e . 
Ellett said the deputy, Kenneth 
Edgmon, issued only a verbal 
warning to the driver, but was 
certain It was the senator behind 
the wheel.

The traffic stop led to two 
phone calls from Nixon to Ellett 
in which the senator is said to 
have threatened the sheriff to not 
release any information about the 
incident. Ellett said all phone 
calls to his office are recorded, but 
would iK>t comment on his con
versations with Nixon.

Nixon said fust before calling 
Ellett from his Austin office, he 
received a phone call from a news 
reporter asking about the stop.

'T was a little aggravated, but 
n o th in  threatening was said," he 
told Tnc Associated Press in a 
telephone interview  Monday. 
"N othing was intended to be 
threatening."

Travis County Attorney Ken 
CMen has subpoenaed the taped 
conversations betw een Nixon 
arni Ellett and is investigating 
whether Nixon threatened to use 
his senatorial ¡rowers against 
Ellett, a pxissible misuse of a pub
lic office.

Oden, who is prosecuting the 
earlier charges, said his off^e is 
reviewing the tap>es and will 
determine if any crime was com
mitted. He said if Nixon illegally 
threatened Ellett, it would likely 
be a misdemeanor offense.

"The (traffic) stop is not at the 
heart of our evaluation," Oden 
said. 'T h e question is the com
munications made from Austin 
b}’ the senator regarding the pos
sible use of his position unless the 
sheriff is willing to make puWic 
statements w h i^  conform to the 
senator's instructions."

Nixon, R-Carthage, was 
charged earlier this year with 
prostitution and illegal posses
sion of a handgun after being 
arrested in Austin.

According to police,. Nixon 
offered an undercover poiid^offi- 
cer $35 for oral sex. He denies the 
allegation and faces a court hear
ing in September.

The senator first offered a gas 
station receipt to prove he was in 
Austin at the tinve of the alleged 
traffic stop. He now says he was 
at home in Carthage with his 
wife.

"It never happened," Nixon 
said.

The senator said*he hoped the 
whole incident was sparked by a 
case of mistaken identity. But he 
added that he remains suspicious 
of other reasotu, including politi
cal motivation. Nixon was re
elected last year and doesn't face 
re-election until after the 1999 leg
islative session.

Bill Miller, a spokesman for 
Nixon, said the senator first 
offered the gas receipt because he 
was told TO stop Happened on 

17 or 18. Miller c « M  the M  
irrele vant because TO 

slop didn't happen.

around TO stale 
-fuiTOr crowds

begfoning today 
w h|j is afuiping

ing, however. Both are cUients of 
Republican consultant Karl

Williamson described those issues as "fij^ t- 
ing Clime; too many government-paid lawyers 
invading all aspects of the private lives of tmr 
citizens; and stopping waste, fraud and abuse, 
whether that be white-collar crime or a contrac
tor bilking the state."

up as one of the more heated of 
TO 1998 primary battles.

Democrat Dan Morales, attor
ney general for two terms, is seek
ing re-election. In his party's pri
mary he will face Morris 
Overstreet, a judge on the Texas 
Court of Criminal Appeals.

On the Republican side, state 
GOP Chairman Tom Pauken is 
stepiping d o ^  to run for attorney 
general. Last Friday, Texas 
Supreme Court Justice John 
Comyn said he was looking at the 
race.

W illiam son 's announcennent 
could enter into C om yn's think-

Rove, w ho's also a close adviser 
to Gov. George W. Bush. And 
Williamson said h e 's  got $1 mil-

Uon in campaign funds to 
•pend.

Bush and Pauken have had dif
ferences -  particulaify over the 
gpvemor's s3 billion pixroerty tax 
roin>ack irfan. Bush said again 
Monday W  had notfüng to do 
with encouraging other candi
dates to enter TO al 
al'srace.

"Bany came to see me and said 
diis is sometfiing he wants to do. I 
t(dd him I widt him all TO best," 
Bush said. 'I'm  doing what I said 
I would do. That is focus on 
own race. I'm not recruitTO can
didates. I wish them all TO best."

B y ' SI 
Wimamson 
G ^ p rim ar

! attorney gener-

switchtng laoas, lion. facuntognt Comptioller John 
undogged another Shaip, a DemocraL b  nwning for 

GOPprimaiy. Bewlaianl governot U
fito f ^ w  Raflroad Itjdtouicr said she hM be«m 

Conunission member. Cafóle encouraged by TO oigamzation- 
Keeton Rylander, also had al and rinandal s iti^ r t she's 
announced her candidacy for received, adding: "Vre wUl cmi- 
con^)lroUer. Jhul Hobby, son of tinue to rim a vigoroi» oam- 
fonner Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby, is paign  ̂Just is  we've done TO last 
seddi^ TO Democratic'nomina- m onth..." t

Pharmacy
92d N. Hobart • 669-1202 

Privc-Up Window
- o r

Free Pdlvory

Every Wednesday Hand Breaded Catfish

ALL YOU CAN EAT
includes buffet, bakery and dessert bar *

Lunch ^4 *0 9 , Seniors ^4 * 0 9

Dinner ̂ . 8 9  , Seniors ^4 «9 9 .

snun mciuE ^
Sun.-Thurs: 11 a.m.-9 p.m.: Fii. S  Sat 11 a.m.-10 p.m.

518 N. Hobart • 665-8351

TEXAS FURNITURE

LA-ZtDO T
RECHNERS

Clearance Groups A t Only

5 2 8 8
5348
5 3 9 9

SAVE NOW ON EVERY SEALY MATTRESS
SEALY CLASSIC 
FIRM SUPPORT

$
Tw in  

Ea. Pc.

•BrayM’
BEDROOM  

SALE
•Choose From 
Several Croups 

•Dresser 
•Mirror 
•Full/Queen 
Headboard 

•4 Drawer Chest

4 PC. 
Bedroom

U K K U K I

99
Full Set ^259 Queen Set *2 99

SEALY SATIN TOUCH 
PLUSH SUPPORT

set...* 2 8 8  set....* 3 8 8
Pull
Set...^ 3 4 8  set....^ 5 8 8

SEALY POSTUREPEDIC 
DECLARATIONS LTD. PLUSH 
T^*»' e-pn« Queen,^-_
Set...* 3 8 8  Set....* 4 8 8
Tull King
Set...* 4 4 8  Set....* 6 8 8

SEALY POSTUREPEDIC 
JADE II CUSHION FIRM 

Twin Queen
Set...^ 4 4 8  Set....^ 5 4 8
Tull King 
Set...^ 4 8 8  Set....^ 7 4 8

SEALY POSTUREPEDIC 
MERIBLEII PLUSH 

Twin Queen
set...* 4 8 8  se t....* 5 8 8
Tull King
Set...* 5 4 8  Set....* 7 8 8

SEALY POSTUREPEDIC 
FINESSE SPECIAL PLUSH 

Twin Queen
set... * 4 8 8  set....* 6 4 8
Tull King
Set...* 5 8 8  Set....* 8 4 8

SEALY POSTUREPEDIC- 
NEWPORT PLUSH PILLOWTOP

s i l ‘" . . . * 4 8 8  ? ^ ® ® ".*6 8 8  

^ " . . . . * 5 8 8  S ® .. . . * 8 8 8

SAVE ON
SOFAS
A w id e  variety of 
styles retailing up to  *1200

•LAMPS
•PICTURES
•MIRRORS

Get Correct Support All Night Long /in% 7 A ‘
On .Qp'iKr Prtcl-iirpnpdirl t o / w

OnlvFToiTiSeaiy ...

' ¥
FREE DELIVERY 

FREE SET UP 
FREE REMOVAL 

OF yOUR OLD BED

Lane
CEDAR CHESTS

*249

OCCASIONAL
TABLES

•End Tables -Sofa 
Tables *C(x:ktail Tables

Retail 
Up To 
*499 *199

TEXAS FURNITURE ?? MY?
In Downtown Pampa Since 1932 

Phone 6651623

NO IN T E R E S T  F IN A N C IN G
Store Hours 9:00-5:30 Mon.-Sat.

(b 7¿í 1

SLEEP SOFAS
*488«!'588
All With Comfortable 
Innerspring Mattress


